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VOLUME LVII.
AMONG TIIK FARMERS.
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OfcU ac«l

IV !*••« « hU li nUtnKl the |»ro«perIt* of llw \r» Kit(lan>l fanner xrr rllhrr
unnttf k^t or Nil
|«trlUllv uinlrrttuial hv
t tiler* of the ao||
It la au|t|MMO<| rii h
irttil.il, ttfluatrk>ua fainter a.l.U to
the wealth of tlie omntrv at* mi I nine
ltun<treU dollara annually, * hlle he him
fur hU nan lhln( onltr iUmiI three or
four
The retklue f tilt Into the htn.lt
•>f lr*tle«nte«i, |>r*>fr«t«>n»l nn-n, mtnufacInrrra m t|emlit«rt, ahu <«l «|> lo HieIiett tthtl other* nam.
( <*l<l the
n< la of ut»r l«e
e>|i»alll illat rll>Ute«| there
• <|«M he
rvm|Mrtlltelv lett ileal It ute
ai«iH>n arxl« MUlren lanfulthlug for tlie
OIWWHH| nr.<.>irtr< of life.
I "he * Kt».e of a|Htiilliir« a«lt tn«*tl
hut tWali <!••« ii the tle|«a <f i{r« until
thf iltttn of ihr l*th i-enturt, tthen I lie
Inteoiltf (rnlut <>f lite n»e% hauk ami the
• kill of tlie
h»-nn»t ttere a«akene<t t«
Ihr lni|a>rlanr» of mtklnf <«ir aterlle
: «
t« n.. fr |.r—1.».Ute, to ! lo t)M dilate
4ft*I m«k' rt«ler lU uM jin^t of f«rmllif h*-ntUI anl
hate
inf
U*ii at ttt.rk f««r the |a«| itlf <-«-uturv,
tlie forntrr In pmtklltitf trrtlllrera fur
e\hiti«t»«l -'ilt, tn.I tlie lttl»*r In Inimt* II. I. I..It r* Itt t,«kr tlie plate of nitli
utl lata* till hn|tn>%e thr fornur llieth'«l« <>f tillUatUm.
Hw
«f mint nrw utMIm
•if r*llMra. thr ini|>ri>«r«ii'tit In rtlllr,
hiirtr*, ihf«|> t«<l ••Id*. Ok- w<»n<l*-rful llupirturnta to fa* IIUj tr Ihr f«ro»rr'a wink,
lulu ■«■>; il»r immrr
*i|>Mt It Utr*l for thr tt (tkr, lh# rf«|irf In
I'Ut* of Ihr It* If I tk kl<>, Ihr thrrahrr
lnatm«| of Ihf tlall, |i><r hf r with all
lute
lh« ulbrf Uhitf44tln( 111 »• liinrri
• nMight
liangr In Ibr *t*|rfit <■( lin*UihIh dhlili r»llr«fN lb* Srmrr of III*
hur«lm*. In. rr**^* hi* In «»n»r anl af>
f-«r>l* him am|ilr !lm<* for in.-ol »l .ulturr
»ml hm UI InlrrtiHtrw
N«l«lih*U»liii| Ihr Miff •>!» 10
'«<H ii| tfrknlliw *t tlw |>rr*rnt <la«,
Kn»kf<. itor of thr hwi farming toana
In okl o%f»r4. ha* •lalmllnl from 171
|«>IU to l> In thr |.**t fimr rear*. *lm|ilv
'»!••«» tlir lnt«>mr front Ihrlr farm*
U la**ifYI<*»ot to turn rv>rMtanl tim
an<l fa tat U r*|«rn*r» MHur«hal III. rra**-»l
Thr
hr a m <rr «*>*tW iwnlr of tiling
unr rauara arr at turk all wrf \ra
Knglnt-I. Ikw* ihr lr*«rlrr rarrmhrrr
*rr*
>l|: <|-*t*lr«l •!• • l!tlig«. firm* <1r-

RlTROSPiCTIVl.

Mt what

■» We «UI tkl* v«rM I'HiM m»m
m«
It TIm rxinw I IK* rkti|M k* h*< «ru«|M.
A Ml i«*»l la itrWr Mar*. i»i <liMa Hi#.
"»h m«H Ml mIm|> t»l last* «M If k»l

I «l i»l

bnmfM.

Through thr tear thr huttrr
huriaral only oiacr a *rrk. ||rr l«r*t
week wa* the eighth. which *• Itffiol 37
|M*utt<U, I l-l oun<e, at* I In* lir» n *o
ifKl»lrff«l Thr I**! |imr«rrki*ii fr*»m
lite «th to the llth, whkli |>rt»lucral W7
|>OUmla, I |-J iiiibit*. IV flr*l three
nmntha »fff thr large*! .ami pfikluiTilM
|M>t|ii.|«, | |.J iNimTt, or llntll 3 |«H|||<|«,
.1 oum-e* per dir. Thr (lr*t alt month*
luatle U7 |«>uii.|*, 11 1-1 ounce*, or an
of ■ fraction of an tNiixr inorr
tinn 3 |mmitvI« prr >Im.
«»•

•

Kach milking throughout thr jrnr
• o«rlfh<sl, m<lthr twnnl ith*t*nn|;
hut | <|r* in It *utTt<'trnt to jln" here o»»lv
for roua general *t«trm<-nt of It, an I
te

nl»-m a* In

l«
AM

Tw

l-><trli frMnlmtalM-l l»U me
tk l irl an nrr
lUkMi I>f I ha* |a««l l'im» M|> U<l Mt4 MM
rtl*.
111 at Ufe'c k>m Mn«i4aiii>
a*

| iMtk,

tim

A»-l
I -Irram
(•It'll; |h f
Thai IIW

toy!

•

•»

MrlftM My lid)

Mfwl way.
■■rw'i toaalt

Ihr

|ImWm )•*•( al|M ktn l|ll* I*

kna lh>M» ak* «W|. kt iltftai aabrvAra
k* klt|la| aMk «• k»f»,
WmII
II <• K ant h*lr(»l auPlt auakl l» a»>|»An.
*»l kiflur* "» l)l» kit
I lk*nat, Ikr

I

•••■I m I Ma ->Ail Tim# >rifc»»* Ikt >«».
I al«a» ita IM auk N fan* lb# wnaa.
fur aa Im-IIt art* ihri murl la M* iiylay,
THal l»kl*| uw, Iba <4Wr I ma<4 Iwrrva
I aiM «»f IWa».
I, "11, Tim#1 WHal
TWm airkr I a<a«, IImI mi
fkiui* fair*
I!. "|..»r lk*m M, «al ).«a Mill (rvalh lira*#.
I •••! «»)•>*.. rrwI mum 1m >kara

*»H

<|uar1a.

The maximum |»rtfcla«i waa mImmjI 17*
I ] i|uan* |- r ilar, which ca»ntlnur«l until thr )|«t week, wlirii It Ml tn, *ar
II I4i|<urt«, ahlih with illfht tarla*
lion*, inntlniinl until tlir llth awk,
wltefi It fr|| to It <|U«rta, «lilt h.eare|4lllg

iikl Tlai* •h'k' • 1h a »«4rr thai auk* Ma,
"TWw <tr*wt*»l a<M arv )«•< a* truly Mlar.
lb#*
A* ail Hi* Ivy* INal I anakl faia
U I
aa*. M Mix IW <4Wr Hum

or

«*■!»»<«

r"J
IN TMI OIOAMINO.
T»« win■ |p«*rl «.*r lit# UrlttH (r»r»

Tk# imw »M (»•<» M IW ••• <fM 'to««
W Ml* • wk k4l Um 41m, to mMw«
Tta ai»»UW
(ilWml »n<«»l IW »■•••
Mf lli*« • Ml >h»».
r«f tmw« M>«M<
TWlr IW« I* IK*I aarrHi rnrrrn I ,M»W i"

u*r.

h larinl from arrk to w*»k. eve|»tln| for h»ng |«rrlo«l*. or for aotnr *|«> ial

turn

v» Iktt kr«n

*»Ik l*|in
of hrr condition.
with II |»»«m«l* of grain |»r •lav. of our*
Ihlrtl rurfi n*m tural. grtwitxl «»*t* ami
• hrat lukMilng*.
Thl* wa* reilucnl after a month to f| |«>tin<li In a«mr |»n»|H>nk>n*. whWIi f«»f |kh| of tin* |*rl«"l
llirrrifti-r <-ontlnm-«l to he tIf ration. It
lit ral*nt ami
«... I,.... vAt
tr>>|>|v«*| again, U*r *|«e« l«l iwiaai
thr rml of the fourth wrek hran au
•uh*tltulr.| f.<r ml>Mlknga, an l continual
I think with a<li«nt*c In tlir riling
llir (rain wa* Inaartahltr ml*r«l with
<ol.| water, • ml •otn** |«ortIon of tlir ration •
generally *|.rea«l uj-»u hat or
Th*> ahote aa* thr maximum
rnillif
ami intulmuui <j*»»itHt of grain, <-i>-r|>tlug that <lurinf thr U*t month It aa*.
for a lltllr while, rwluii*l to 111 poumfa
It *h>Mil«| l» statrol that *«»metlmea onr
(••mil <>f <t|| Ufa I aaa* *ut»*lltutri| for
I Ik- *tn»r i|taantlt a of corn iural; but
In
aa It li ri" iff" t that cnH t«r i>t.*«r»r.|
atMlllttn to ilw (rain, tlir fata'a fr**| at a*

a*

|U*«to|

IW |r*r» to IW

IW wum« l#;i#M la a frVa It* thai,
* HW«|» M tkrlr Dim *«»H W Hair
*♦>

ial.
IWf *11

*»a

I It*

aa

I

•«.»>? to ll«* (kaiailaf

ki<l«> li raw* IkM* riMi Ik# »>a«# l«tl
ran#
iWt «•! !,) •• Ik# ••• »r»l
fnaa |W
'Waa.
k#ar Ik# «*«*#
Il>4k nali i»l N|*f
■ •##1
ir«»UI< Ikrlr aim Hal liaMal

t

f<*

4ewe.
m«

IkMfli Uvr^tMt. W««

!«».-•
tol Ikai'a alt
ae*»

%• Ik#* mill

A

*a

Ikrlr

aliM w*l

aaxw«kla«

I ull to Ik* (VaalM
-*>«#nllk JMiraal

TRIBUTl fHOM "JOHN"

TO "TMI

'SQUARE."
| am ihlnklnf to-lar of
•rrtho, wh»»~ .Iwrlllng plarr U har-l »T
In
thr m<>uth of th* Hm «IW
• .into UUk hamlet, Mr*U«o t ornrr bj

in •! —

F. Q. ELLIOTTS,

*UT DUOIMX * »AU, WIWAT.il.

the

Joined reached

au I >

ia a matter uf no cunM)um(«. It «•
IAir* to ciHiimoapUrw »i|wn*nm which
in n<>( o(lrn rUlnnlMi, and which »r»
(■waibly curioua eixxigli to warrant pub-

lication

Aa to the existenceof a«tml hod lee t hrre
iifM|in •iion»M<r a (Mtril unlclift
Mill, tlirrr are Ihnowtxlt of m«-»» an<J
women of high culture ami Inlrlllxrnc*
* h«> are flrui In lh» faith that rarh human
life U r>ND|>M<i| of at h-aat two entiti«a.
the |>hjst«-al ImmIj and an antral hodj,
which ia armi phvairal an«l aemi-apirlt*
ual, and which ia *rry Ilka tha ordinary
frame of HoiIi-IJimI, nerve, muacleand
tiaaue—and which dtfTrra frooi Ilia other
in heing more attenuated in fllwr. It ia
an Hh« rralurd (|uality, with human eleU

ment* and tha ratability, at time*. of
ar|«r4lt<>n from the «-«*|>oeeaJ frame and

an

ind«*|«'ndrrit

thaw

nuirrxr

At death it

hwe Ita individuality, and runto live either fof an indefinite

n«H

tinura

or, |amiMy, forever.
It ia in IIm* nature of a vitallied amtient
ahadow of tha lnlj,ind)r<w||hii|»rlra
of tanglUlily tiiat (viuilU it, uit«W r certain Uiitralil# rottdllkm*. to Iteroine |wrrr|4lli|« to, and h<4do«t»n<>wllh,iiiina
Such ara the hrliefa in rein the Itrah

gard

to

thie double of lite human

Mii(

that are held by aonieof tha moat eminent
Honker* of the day.
I «Ih» writ* thia am th# aatral U«ly of
a man wIm> lira drtii l*(or# mr.
A* hu
tioulil#, iltlMNijli I tin living, I mii. In a
•mar, iU> Um <lr*«l man. ami m If I
•

T»m »«■» a*t Ml Ik# fh »l <innr *Mf,
Ik IW
|k>« a* IW »aa •**! <towa
TWf tol W« iWlr cMllr** k*.| »4lj»—l llM
rrwy,
tol IWr l»liw < II Ihf mUl.lrf. «!>»'•

rmiMtn

mrana

me

l»>riod

1 f u>f MT knia
aa-MW-l •
A* I k»WI IW IM|>.'1 ill Mf <lf*«M,
%»l Ma lit# Imilki 4nna |M|la h«af*>| k>a,
T«ra4 IWIf «lM<ta>a* tM i«rk c*W» itraM
A. I* HUH
v^aih Hrl IfV-a. Ma

4

lalt* when from *|<rt 1<I innw*
It Ml a III• tr l«-|tta that, «« tin- minimum ; I»ut It nraer nm- much aflrr racli
attrmllnc
'Hit rlnnm«l*n<,M
•ln»|».
th< **- i|*cliliea lu |iraatu<i of milk will
a|»|<*ir fort*aril. when thr ra»rrea|iou<l'
liii* falling off of huttrr la irntM.
I.urotl* <m«°» f«e«| wa* al*o i-arefullr
Mitnl, fn»«ii Irflnnlnf to tin* rn<l of tlir
|wt; It aouM lie |e«|lou* an«l of lltllr U*r
to glar It lirrr In >Mall, a* It waa not
iwne

A»l

err

l»«». I altall •|v4k

T)m> (mliul a|<|>n*»<-h of dtaaolutlon,
tlir IIIdm*, III* phrakml. mental. moral
tint emotional «iteiurl«nrm tlilrh pr»
ml* «nJ a4'o»iii|*aii v li, ir» rafrly rr
Ulnl with Mielnm.
What la often
|imrntnl u rluniilrfwih' of I he m«»ri
laiml la a |»r(rrtkm of Um fa< ta.
Mi life. iri< Imluitf ila mmr* ami r«|
I
ln|t. waa n.>i r»(»>< tally remark at>i«
aatiif r<iliu«l riiulh; «raa rvll^mal; nlw atMl In the atralihtrat faUitim, lta<l a
fair nluraltoii In th# aclnaila an<l I«im
imw, ami |<uraun| an urru|iatlon which
without o%rreterlioii furnialtetl iim* with
I rD>>lnl, ••
a IIM«|rUlr o.«li|«rti I* *
a rule. ■u|>-rl> In allh. ami a!«» rnjotnl
an alntol total •*r»n|.ti.m from Injarira

|jf<* tint* |«*w<l nj<i*l»l« ami unvrrnl'
full* until I l» *'l riw lml a lialf < miury
Itwaa at tlila |" ri-«l tliat ali^lit ri|>|»lr«
Iff^an to «li turti the Irvrlof tlir lutU rto
Mlra |i
of lifv
(ut llW aurfa* V of |Im>
alaax umlutuilml arnl rrfmlmin, Ir
\
|»a*l I fallrn
gun t<> la* lifokrn
aal«-r|i »tirii my lira.I tmirlxil the |Mll»a
an«l tin* rrwl wmtbl lv»t for liour* without
Now It wouM t— hour*
|ntrrru|>tioti
Ufore I would ilrop Into a fitful ami
liaunt
rrfctl**** •luinU r. wlikh w«»ul»l
•<t| lit fruitful » iafcHiaof <|< ihoiiijv form*,
laitloiult-M tliaama ami tow«rui|( liritflita.
aiKiwu width I waa Imriol Ilk* liK ifrr
fm«U lit* Imltlruirula of Iwnlrn

*rrtr»l. thr I*. <a|iaali mtUiic n»«»r* |irofltahlr liaalnrM la othrr tocallona.
kWH-alut rr«|<in*ll>l»
irr
I tmur*
fi»r th>* 'uuihrtfti *t %lr of hu*'>ni-ln
a* follow a;
M"i lua'< hatr ihrlr t«»«r<| of tr*«lr, i|o.*»u>ui three rwMir*
|Hjri>,{ tf,r •••
Mm*. to whom many reolrra of •n*n*
I of* ha«<* Ihrlr Mwitral a**«* lal Ion. all
hit
|wr dtt, of filr |x<tur*, iml ulnl
f»r nunr irara aiw lmleti«**l
«*lh> r laa*r* of working wn hair rflr. |.
•«•«iln1
\fter
lake.
%Im» wotil I
for ■» .in li.lrrr.tli>* Urma, an<l fur aplrT
I»r organization* lo |>n>nio|r thr nHtii»in
tline.
all
lb*
«>n •)»*> »»• kr|4 In tin* tiam
MVtllC* not*. frw If hr W .«
• rlfarr. t>ul*thr
|nh»r farmrr, with thr
'».»!>« l"r*\iTtl»r rmt fair il«r. an I iniii «r wool.I turn on an rlr,-trlr light
rvr|»thi« of hrrr all I thrrr a grangr, h>f fre»| thru aaa tut an | •tr«m<s| It • %
,ml reteal lilm llfr alrr. IIr might not
•lMffl»* al-»r again*! a*l«rrar forlunr, ni l n(IU|»i trncrtllt •• »«»••* of Uilh
»
»»
t.kr II kln.ll* from »•
Ihr iNihlm* lM|a>*m| >n un|u*t an*I mi<>f
Iff
with
a
|>art
•Mt h ilav, ami ala tra
Hut *.he«,
hull'a-eir laiilrrn In hla fa»"e.
rajual Uaatlon, logrthrr with thr r«orht- grain ratlona «ii\«l aitli ll. IV h«« we .hall fla.li II
)«•« the •»"»* ,
la It I ilutv an I rnornn*i* profit* r%a«in|
)mii gi« <*u In nxh
n<>t
«••
IIh* xfll* of «Ihm we .peak la what
\mong
o« r»rri aril* Ir of famllt u*r
I
an
rr».|llv
w«»ul
|
fit,
*Ih
•|ti«ntltt ••
tir railed »jult* uumenma aa to
ifir •• «r«t of < i^ht million* of firmer* In
Ami night
«l»'Ui him l» a If luiilirl of rn«lh(f.
M» «| 1<mIiI »|>|« in*' •• w »rt t«» fall, tit«
name*.
To our «*rtaln kuuokdf* he
thr |°nllr<| «*latr* II ar|>|om miUt* thai
of
hrrti;
f*i h «la* a |»i k «»f either ram>ta
f<«r
ami mental e«lu< ii M»v niatN i»l tit!*• »• •
ooriiffttml lr(«| altainmrnt la fount. the arrota lirInpreferred.
II' olalma tl»*t Ih- la growing
l«wii«|; my nrra^f C"«l nature
haa IU*«
Hihrr In t ongr*»** or Mat* l,rgl«l itnrr.
l*
*he «rl(lnl In IMntirr ».*• |««nn
p.iinl..Innillrrwl In
lmM> taint**!. my nen**. al« a*■
K«»r thl* rr i*>»n IrgWlatlon i-al<-iilatr*l "InII* ••
itroppral a l«ill rtll lir fiul'lrg
il,.t U • fahrl«-atl«»u. TWi •••
l»
•Ihailm! ui lm|a-n«t rattle d>
to Uiir^l lltr fitmrr la nfMrl, whllr
al-oit
untlir^h «»f \|»rll. I»»'».
lrr
hr.ra
un
aa
a
II*
ramnwl.
up
railte Urr.|, u Age «r|l« tin* enamel
laa* In favor of r«llro*<l« niifiulr* awl l«u aeek* lirforf tIk tnt hriftn, an I I •tralght
outrr
Ill*
mm.
llkr
IHtW|.U
haintro
frutu i
Irannn IU tender Ill«ra
manufacturing n*>no|>oU*t* «rr nr»rr ao mm "rrifl until N'in»«'rf, aim
nun Ml* I- |«*tahlaff. •»■»"•«
■NHll ln|.
In ItX-r***nl All.I |>llliful« (NlliM't
*»lie a o III*
»lte tie|.| Im lira!
pl|BM<t|
Inner "»«n u ^
tlir
hut
HI,|«
h<»«*r«rr.
\* a *«m|ilr of tin* in• via «lrawt»aik* t»ar« uM alirnllrlrtl targan, an-1 ht«l
Irritation |mk the |ilarv of Ilw of.linari
\« « the
m-**.I dai h» t»r
"V" riNlurimv of
<(ilii«l tin farmrr. awl oprrallng In h««l onl« three liting caltea; all htilla. I U Ihr
Mning»- ami
t'**ray hatur*
onr
III
ihr
1
I|i»l
prill.
Ion
faaor of othrr cla**ra, | vail thr all rut
*lir l »«i »i\ al»»rtlou In tIk |>tainre l»*-r ilH-lnnrr IndliUud af-.reaaH, "-ema to
»intent |aln* at Hmea *r|(«l me with
>f thr rr**irr lo our Imtmrtanl |»r»*lu«'t f1r»t »lf. alrr» %!••• aai o%»*r|o..k»l un- i
t~ ii.iI.ni.Ii-I h* *h»t I* I*"" »!!•-•••frn» lit
|N*tatoea rat**-*I In oi l «»\- 111 Iwr aklrr nk^l, ahhh
if thr firm
lt«—I In
*
Hm*. *HI.»«
AIIIIk"* rliangr* II I not tome in i
font Ihr |m*I *rar »rrr north to tlir I Ik- Tin »«t mllr» ioaa of one forr le»|, uttering
f°r anr of ••• t«» |»I*T a wlnnlag ni>>nlli, or a
hmr
jrar, nr In fltc tran They
firmrr Mftv i-rnl* a hn*l»r| at llr* on|* « |ca
ea«
h
at
milk
of
l«-lng
•lroj.»
fame «lth Tlmr If wr Im.I ai.mng and
arrralluial llll|»ll<j4ll>W in llieir *|»
lr|*4; *>!•-• tWiirml l»rrr tarutv-lir milking >lnaii from It.
»»rl.l a fr« tnimpa ant
prHtr wife
li
It «•»•* half H-orcof n*r» lc
iali<-« M*lt hrtiil of Ikiatirtl. I hr I wrr»
I!i)r»tl«iini aai, hIi«Iini«Ii a numler- th* l-k*r. ta*t .. r.»««thr hoird. «•«'*
•okl In Ihr «ain*wu»rr al onr i|o||*r |wr ) fnl ina from tin* rtrat <|«« ilir ••am*' In
forv all |Ih»# rluiik'rt fnn nl l hem* l».»
i.urt «»ur neighbor • *lfr«
to
ii**t
li»r«l
*rvl
| hu* thr rallnaail oaurr*
Ui*hr|,
mvl*
<4i my attention, tixl I iliootrrnl that I
milk, no Irr three veira oil.
•till. tl»r Height that we are growing
(n*vr* hiikaa m<i h nut of Ihr ojwra
had Kr<i«ii thin ami «ai k»in( my
lirr l|r«t ii >i for * awli, |ini>li(r|n(
a niotli to
U
and
In.l.k
oi
l
all
out.
o«rr,
Inning
tio
a* Ihr hu*t<«n-lm *u g- i* In
strength
I-muvI*. I I I-J mm ea, ahrn *he ait ]
frrtlli/rra, itlinllu|. hiring lighting |»»- «ntra |o m miIIm o|.|, "ml *t 111 III* a • inWell meaning frtemla rontrtUited to
mnrmhrf dlatln tlv Mm- «r.t tlmr
t*in )•*!(*. •Ilffliif anil ranlng M»r or
ter tr*a" a* «K» mn»l Hi* llm* of j „r m-i .Mir • rllIt waa •*-•«» ,,,•'
It* lu>t -rung of m« awakening from lite
aril Ir*
*i\ mil*** lo nurM, Mant uthrr
a
la
g»«»|
i»l
gitlng
|»r«l«tMl
<a|ila|,
M.». I In llw "*er*
llinr w Ih'H ttf-rr
umtxi* Iihiiih'm uf failing health
her
go through I Ik* aamr «a>mmrri lal (#•»•*
>|iiantltr of milk ti|i to tlr«»|>tiing
affr r\r, • flu.ll on tl»r «»rnrr • »M*-k »»•!
"What in the world alia you? Hate you
m l ilrU a g»r.|. r |*r**(%l to tl»r mi I.Ur
.••II
It m aa thia (»•»«i«ti*ii «• In giving rtrr III «»H- l»rr.«r
\.l»rri .11 lir.rl. ••••
ii >M'ir
milt tlnri to him who till* thr a**tl.
imlk tint le I id* t«> tr* I it for a ***ir.
•
| Ik* »nit»-| of M«r li«tl )u.t M"*n
tmjlr
I lieler frll tatter In III* life," I
If agricultural journal* laatrwlof |-u»*I'hr liti lVnt of m»«t intern! i|i|r|n(
that «okr ||»r .trrn r« ll«w* of llir.r
r»rrt
altil
o»rr
»»<«
ag
• iiukl r» |4_». al tlir time a chill ahmlder
Ixlii'ig o»rr all'i
iIh1 lr«t * »a I Ik- roa'a a|. kn**«a ilnring •liimtwvtnc tilll* an l tlir- •W|'l«*
nan
hi*
I riinr know*
rtjirtlivr, I Ik- l|«l wrrk, |>r»a|lti*e.| l»* e it lnj» <t olrit
n„ m»rr «lumH»rUir. n«» ni«»r»- •lrf|»- , mac aiorifc un mn.t aa tlx ir remark*
awiM ju«t |•••iiit >hiI ho« tlir tiu*h.in<r •MMir
forced tliemael«e« (Ml III# a* ai|ea<ll* |a»r? .I.lint of t»H- Ii m l« I"
»|»|>l«-«. a hi ti rr lnre»l tlir milk aa I
h
rnr|>
to
hi*
rirniiijf*
iii m I* r»'>lri|ii(
Inir itilH. an I Ilir Imttrr fn»m ti l-l •Wiifor f««rcniwU«v«rtm *• ,r'
i< nl.
"What make* you think I am im4
rlhr
tlirn
|in»*«
othrra lltligf In alflurm-r.
I kaiking •fll!r
l«<uml* to K t»Min<fa; an I although ahe t»..|| t^l Ih.I our a.f*l» » •• »»«»t
•on 11 not
tliur
tlir
manl»,
a |>r*>|vr
.|»-*»|||t re««i»i re«l from the tllti k, ahe toframohU
I "Oh. you're mi ihln ami pal* V OU
tr far iliattnl alrti tlir tfatrlkr noukl never In rr »a»-1 either In milk «r hotter
aaknL MWlni lallwt frlW»« »,,Wll>.that want t<» «rr ■ ilia tor
<lrli
iu-*tr
*.|*.
r»o kmgi r hrhold rnmnl
tn th» former qwantltr. Near tlie cloae I. ||r«i l*alk." THat U »»'«t tlir*
Am4i>t-r efTuatte arquaiatanrai "Why,
*rrir*| f. mi* an<l a JI*«iHjr*<«l »«»ni mrt of tIr teat I lln r»-»«<l tIf hotter tlrlil
him itirfi, an I thai »• ^t»at tin-* rail him
lal. m Ul ami
i.|.| Ian you're getting oltl
Anything
•tniggling *g*»n*t
tlie ijuantitr of run m**il J now, *»hrn llirr
immalng
tlir
fral
on
a
>«•*• t
flUr him
tin* matter with jimr
l«iliti< al ilU lunljfr* «kh now
I,, r ■ im
|M*ui*<la |« r Jar; tail thU « otil I m or Ir
*ktr.
«
Ilirni iMirarrv
Then I suddenly l»>'in to m4k*a lite
m ilntaiii"! long, aa ahe armil.l, Itftrr
U> Ml»«* lhall'«rk. Ilmrr
IVautirnkr, Junr. I».ai
litl le ahllr, refua* |o Mat the ahol* of
Il
U I'ark, In |-»llll.*a !• a IUi»ahl»rau. At dealha aiiHXii my acquaintance*.
f IMHIk I Klin • M l» M\»«»KI».
Pi* rrault «»f thrie ri|H-rl- |Mtt, «r hair nnrr In-anl It <|<ir«tloiM"»l. rauif to me willi tlie aud<h une** ami
lirr rat km.
«
of
(|i|r
Iliruta a aa to i|rm OI«tM|e the
■
\ml »r hair nr»rr liranl him
ThI SILO
|«ng of a dagger thru*! Iliat Ho and So,
Ilir onlr
1 iuru iihmI aa
a Imttrr fm|.
f,r«i tra.lrr rllhrr .llmllT or hi tol'Um- wlt<i *rrv younger than I. were dead
|
Varl» r\rr% hat »lt>i (»••• ntrn f>»r
aat In her ra|»trilr at tint lim»,
If y«mr Houth
Itv tinMr lutr mt- i littl. nit
tlon.
• »Uf«
glaiK'nl aiaiut among the (•••(■Ir I knew,
|«lai»ta it too thUk.•
t" <llgeat
mil lltl'ifl
III I .1 ll*
|.|rthofl,
a
tarifffor
U
w
4*
Irnt
alio
rtrl.l
ai-illlnt
innM|M
•ran hint; for Oi«<a>* w |»» were iuy chuma
If4ln«l tllia r»rf ll»<T thr
<iir
ii j* «• to t
K\
ap.••mi Ii
W arrtmiuaK** *r «o«M lnlr.«lii«"» to Mm
tntr«*lu<r»| into IttU country. Iltrrr |>
li'-r mn lit Ion of health m< tlir 'S.iiUrr. Ilairn't thr Iraat iI.hiM l*lt ami oim|«amon« ten and twenty jcam
In
klent,
ple
thr «nm
ta fere. ami I iliMiitrrnJ with a throb of
l>Uln |>liiliMti|iht «ht
ciiotlnnea ao
will |terfe« t all the Iim*, an I
v
|| \\ |*. woill.l ilouhk him up ao ra«llIM*t Iir l-litllnl Ml till. k. hut 111*11
Not a |>«rti< |r
e I he teal «<o rn<le>l.
•In.
alowrail* Ih it It a.nl'l t«kr a huillr of *•*- Inin that only Itrrf ami therw ont refoam «»ul% hr r i|«rrirm-r, an | trry
eltlier lUnlli'lne,
fonl'a l.ln<rr to alralchtrn .mt tt»r kInK* mained
niMtnilr >>f am thing oralutrtrr,
tlial. It lit* Ixvii
It Im
atiniulanta, «a< taken lir In lila Intrrnal roolrUam«ra an l thiu*«thrrr i-on«lituent.
I la-Kan unconariouftly taking an ab•b«»»U l>» »« lriill(l. r»|»f||itriil lint
teat
Iter
I lie * ear of
\\ lirii thr lion. Krank (Irrrohark Vof CIn thr ilUfr ()»• ina dnrlng
•orUng Inteie^t in the death notion*.
• rr I Ik- iwmI f>«»| rlnurul*
K U rat Warn* la the«|<Mihle great gran.l- III tlaahlnc tlK rajra of hl« IHtl*- . an.llr
tin"Younger tlian ir *aa tlie Miikliigoxo
thai I* iua<|r fr<Mii turn lint jjiira
>ltughter of KunKaa; traring alao on tin- jcroaa .UrklH-.a lliat hoirrnl oirr ment «* I hi am h w aa the fat t. ami for a
aa to gri
lif|r«l ttrial lit grain. Iltut
h'-r air* aetertl llmea Itealilea to tin mlnla of tlir .i«M»oa
lhn»i|gh
will
\<>u
m<l
thr uHi«i r«r» of ittrv,
moment I came to lite terge of liating
I call Iter a
«n I l!l«4er 1*1.
\orllirrn IliM, our acrtbe |iu«lir.l him
l*»t >|U|r. John Imth \l|iliet
•o ur* llir I|f**l tiki
IIhh* alMihail tliua a*t ail eiampli' of
Kioii r- \1|iIh'i.
t»re.|
line
acvor.l*
r»rf
than
*a
Ik
h«nlrr
|*ualir«l,
lomM »-f l Hilti. w ku aa it Institute
When Hie deiraa*
I am |»artkularlr proud of hating Inir to lila own honrat i-oiifraalon. I.uraa • leatli al thru age.
a jj'««l >
rr an«l prMtk tl farturr h*a |>«UI
ia togeiiartan ami IhtM* a Iwirluub
hotli tier ami tier aire, ami Hut I
uf
Hi*
lirwl
rum
•*"*'
a
him
of
limn
tlrtaila
rrfuUr
*air
«!• al of atlmtion to all thr
aa
«, to
"I • aele< te-l her itatll an I tn*r a|ra*a >1 un.
aat •
a|irak. Hut It dhlB t «r.l out III. n| In lite «cry aumnilta of the rentury
f row tug aait |»rrfwrtut aiUtr,
thtt aa* in them, tlirorU-.. It
hl«Mh|
llie
for
»l»ra,
ilo^a. Wln-n wa» announced, I «4ltunl to tin ir imuiTo1
\ Irflnli corn.
Iwnlly
f«u» art I know I f t
to
thr | ami for ttie atoae>| |»tir|>oar of trying
tlir anfumrnta arr all rn<lr.l, »' rrmalu uliti a« tlHaf w ho afforded ei ample* of
r fr»alh I ha»r iirfr»*w«r«|
ln<tu«r
l>r«Mlui'r ay. Ii a ina aa ahe la.—|). |\ lu*t tlir aamr »a ar nrrr lirforf.
the cajtacity of men fof long life.
anxxiiil of ami u*rU until rlfht <|uarta j
Mtaa in rtie Jrrae)
Tlir I* am tlmr. hrforr "Majror I ark
hr callntj thr atamlanl j \|i|i|etiiu, I|i««ai<h.
I giew <*iaai r in liealth and deiuotalat rr mat
|rf
llulletln.
« M.Mil that o»mra «lth
not
thr
I
hail
at-oulrnl
The slightest obamount. Ilf IhU thin |»lantluf
iJed III teiii|«-rameal.
mliri.
of
r*t--rlmrnt,
ht
mnr
Iir.
arr.
HAVING.
<Hkl« g*t a gr*+t*r arlflit of fo<|.|rr,
»tai le rutlled llir. I fell into «Ir*|aindent
In
liW
iwiuth.
Ih»I
w.niI.1
hol-l
mnuHIiIoc
acrr.
A
TV tin** fur rut1111/ htr I* «l>»«r ii
but ■>' to 75 fcnahrla of torn |«rr
UMaala. and l«a>| my taate for acirty,
rirn olirn lir «ll«|ii*t lilt' tlir t.williai'br.
o»ru «n h»i».|
ll« gin •••rlj —rtru |>n in ilurrlt
ramlot* row of mi rnallafr
The ine»mua*Hiieiit. lala* and atudy
I
t
Ml
Ul«ln
that
hr
»lo
aar
Ami
tlxntnl
il*M*
ll
g«-l
tliry
mi that \ uur g?a** ni ty nonr uf
lakrii, ami Ihr flrat ItH alalia
th*> |>rrcautkM to aplt It out. Hut tiul-le Itunh-na of life lavaine unendurwrlMr*rlo|ir»| rafa. IV rriiululnf |U ulrrfi|ir Iwfiirr lirin{ lUl, fur inrffl|» takr
Hr hit It aubHIrr llun roMnoa tlr«w. !►«» lint .lav ha. |»aaar»l f.»f»Wi Iwlhnlw able ami I |i*a all ambition. The once
nrarlv ill h*l rara of aouir kiml.
or no toothaclir.
naa |j M In/li. ; IM»I ilrllt rutting, Ml lint lull til • \ grt
po|Hjloua future changed into a waale in
larjfrat atalk of ihr
Wr eo«M u«»t *«•*«• a|»|»ro*lmatrir, ahirh tliere * aa nothing fcKegray aridThU ll
ami Ita nr waa II llx- Iwnrflt of "Inillotu gra«i."
wt ifbr>l » 1-1 I'Mimla
;
hrn brokrn off at ihr 1 ■ n 41 |>ridl«v, ililcli rulill* Oh* prt.ti- |»o« ilrrp tin* "KMrf" la In plrtjr. Hut If ity and a lowering *kv
im lira I014
with ||a « il I
J-4
1
UN llr«t rr»»|». ll l« l«rtlrr to "Kl.lrr" I* »u a|H»ro|»rlatr tltlr »»
|aHimla
M«-anw liil* «t far »• I know, I
thla
«ri|hr<|
•talk.
IW
ami rut it** ltr«l
fair atrraf
no*
(nttth nrlj iu<l allow tlx* aa a imH, Ii* oufht to I* far t hel<»«
hu*k
*i thai prrHil of imi malady.
|«mi-mtiI
•urf.ur.
A
full two- liottoiil gr «•« l«» tiHlK tin It I tfiiiinl aii<t
hrl.taultjr
au|«rrflrlal
lltr wltolr rtrl.l |irfl|(N| i*
in* fancy ■»i|»|«l»n| Biifn of diaan«J
our
at
yet
\rr
lla
n.
ati.l
III*
coliira
touihlaml
ir»»|»hU*a
laya
itl Irjwti l« nt cni|l to hr ritlirr I'Ul !• hay
h<>r*r limit |wr at rr." Mr.
I fell ilw languor and »*»U of
to raw*
iu«»«t |>r«>ltlahlr of a|>|m>|irUl«il
|ta«lnrr fwl. ll «tt JMiWiur'afrrt for It lia« »« tn»|»hlra oo
liri|liU>rt tin I IItla tlir for
arrlir.1
what
In*
liaa
C«*t*uiiipti<>n. fc»»«•*» alailuUlj that 1 wm
|«»lnt
fmllnt |>ur- tnrt ag«> thr |tr»i'lli« lo lirjfiu hiving lar. At
a a t of (n>«in( euro
tin* Klaf'a hlfhoay, or wlirtlirr Ih> haa affected l»j organic Inart diffkulty. ami
no lonjprr grow a »IU(r rrv|i «••• I Ik* Ii h uf July, by rutting l> •.!*••• I
pawa. Iliry
cann.»l aay, t»vaoa*
nitrml It at all,
thr two
(iiawtnp
at lliun frll Ilw |>»»-1n■
•ml • (f tlu «-rop, ImiI cotnbinr
(iltfrt in.I ktrlu( aw air n»uu<l thr h«rn. ar .lo not
know; Irnt wr «r« aatUftnl of a raom, th# inatdioua •;ni|Aimi of
aixl bulk of
lr«| frain m>|i |«»a«iMr I lil* tn iiml
thr
arlfbt
by growing
Iwart
lu
hla
that
Oown
li«>
hr|lr»ra
«•
nulrt*
thua
uf
iatU( hty, but tl wa« at IIm- •arrilt
ilrr|i
an t making thia into allajtr,
MriKht'a deadly ditMi* ami ihe warning*
which lltr MMlrfial. \uw Hit* lut ing ii uflt>n that It would hr well for him to br walkof |«raJ)Ma In thia labyrinth of lmag>
hu*kltij{, cur tut ami grimJInf,
art
hot#with
hla
far*
lu
tliat
Labor,
ltr«t
thr
lu<
way
flnMwl rarljr in July—tint l« thr
oMiatitulr alanit our-fourth uf
inarj rrila I wandered constantly and
cannot gri all crop l« rut ami Ii<hi«is|; anl vrt I«ni fully tow»nl ill* wlrkrt |*t'. what
riant for frain, aa tou
aa poignant!/ aa 1/ they had bars
aufferrd
til*
oo
with
I
nn
Iir
rti-uar
atalka
I*
uften
hair,
thr
Into
It
cfca|»l
nim li otfrri|M> hay I* uiolr.
thr rlnurnta ttf nutrition
• Irft, a UM-rtln* liouar on III* rl<hl, hlr.aMl
Utllraa
whru
fumlltiott,
I In* ra«r that tbr rfufi la all right
III lltr brat
• ml
I conaulted medical nwi. who esam
ami • frrr thr mllliig IrfInt; liut, owing to drlay lutfa III front au<l hlraalnca In tli* r*«r,
lltri hntr |t|rnt« uf •unlithi
aa h*wi*u
aurib.
ln«l in# and found nothing—"a low
thr
iau**i| lit wrt anthrr anl tin* ra|«l«l hlr.alnfa alioi* lilm aa high
«■'Imitation oi air to «|r»rlo|.
■ 11 1 hlr.alii*a l#low him aa far thr othrr
nrr«o«*a tunr. a little tonic, laaa work and
Mirror.
ri|nMiiiig uf gra*« lu dry,lli»rm|i grt • loo
autar ami f""
ao.l hlewalnf* a nwt
No organic tnnihla. mm little
wimhIv aixI l|hr«Mi« l<rfurr thr hating W war, l.lr*«litic* wltlila
I
allfornia
Fur ll** rra«Hi«, w* urgr an wltliout. with tli* rrrtaln kn«wlr.l*i»
Thr ahl|Marnt f frwit from
otrr,
functional duturlanr* of no cooaaItuaian luimru«r
tliat Ihr t^.1 whohumI*hlmhiailom-hlm
to Ihr ICaat ha a brcumr
rwrljr beginning In gtthrring thr hay
run
qurnra* At tiroea. after awhile, clouda.
It l« brtter to br a little a l»ra<l CimmI ami notrirll all til* «l«y» of hU llf*?
uraa.
^|*>UI fruit Iraina arr briut
m»|».
drifted orar tha aky of nj
cnra, U|»We know tliat "KhW" ll*nrr W. 1P»rk, aa It were.
aa
aaiur
|«aa«rntrr
I
lr
brhlml.
thr
lit
■I
aj.mj
lltau a
brain and ahrouded everything In a mlat
ralra.
of
of
th*
r*tra
|'...iu
uf
frritlit
ir**,
uirnt
cltjr
prrarnt
"Mayor"
thr
ttn
|«a»
word fi»r v«Hir urlghtmr'a Mrtkii, haa ihi fellowship with that a*lf- I could not al waya think with cleameaa
m>w al«Nit float*I.
4|>rak a
Thr ortnf arwaon haa
thr hurar, mi l
lirlj. htm to aril. |Nt tlila lu complacrut laaa tliat rttfard tk*m~irm I now and titan loa| cohealoo In thought;
Soulhtru i a I ifor uia haa ahi|>|a*l fur
I aliforiila fltrr- •II kin !
••
It will hrlp you, will a*- •a lllhlr ru.lH-ra. II* d«*au t conahtrr
my memory ocvaaionally waa Im (wired,
arwattn tilt car kwtli.
ami run- M»<>rr hutrra aud ln«urr you hrltrf it In «ootl Uati». II* conaW*ra It •
nurkrt.
thr
on
and I would forget namea, dataa and
arr
alrratlj
rtra
mm»u
ami ftlnma will
pfVf«. I*urrhaarra t(hl «hr uf Ihtnr Iraa ami a profits* U#k tokkk ■C*1"*1 farea. 1 apprehended aofunlng of tha
aprbtita, |ww« hra
waa
I lir • r<>|> of thrar fruila
|>l**-r* wltrrr nrrjr man run* iltian tli* rtrroal trulha ami th* *ul»alantUtr. brain.
follow
trrra
thr
U aui* f»«-ta of III* W tnl that haa brought light
-iw.rt l«» w Intrr kllliut «f
MffjT o«hrf man's atork. TliU
II waa at thiaperiod that night benan
rainfall.—Malnr
ai»-1 thr «M»nrr It la r«l#i| thr M- to th* world am) hop* to man. K**p oo,
froiu thr riirai uf
a gloomy and dreaded Inferno with In*
'that
for
HUrnl
Joil*.
irr for all rwhrrwil.
up
llrnry!
Farmer.
llaita tort urea.
Hleep waa In brW
•tm-k I* TiMir loan, at*! If jrtm ha vent
hla
•natchaa, diaturbad by ilrodoaa vlaiona.
of
our
In
Had
keep
your
what thr huvrf wanta
WHAT TMt OTHER GIRL OCTS.
IV firntrr U mjulretl
I awurg rrrrr tha browi of heaven high
t»| *hrr|i wlthlu neighbor* wIh> Iui, a»l mi awed thr vol*
Ow of Ilfam'i leading tmi « e«lthle«t
hnr*f, hU »i, hU iva
Iw liable to ibowgv. iimr uf moory i-oralug luto j «mr iimiDiupreclptcaa: I waa ehaaed through caeeroa
hi* •« ■ |»rr»»ii«r«, ur
rlllmt hu |u«t hullt an rkgaat mt>
of a worlhleaa nltr.
Thia *|»irlt Will mh»u rrratr au itforf on
of hideoua night by mooatera, and conN'bi «h<Mil<l lb* imurr
CaplUl IIUI. I* li Intradfd
at*! Ilbertv than a.iUr ilnniwl, and tuiyrra will multiply,
■ »nklln| prnnl to i daughter who W
atantly awoke ahirerti^ and aoaaatlaiaa
<l"g bate »irr rlfblt
nl*
to*
«*r
arr
that
kiMf,
thr
fad
<>f
hrl|tln£
Iwvau**you
Ikr naarr of lk» aubl*
to bt married ioo«. lV|falhMi ilio ■creaming with affright and bat had la
In a
uf Injuria* thrm.
own* twuhouM* adjoining thoaa upon
ual'lr iva »ihI »hr»|>f IV* brliif their timr urlghbura Imlaail
perspiration.
to
wealth
»i*l
—Faftrr.
rrr»m*r to Ibr Milf.
which th* houw U er*rtrd. Tha young*
The waking period bet wean tha m>
l« i rurte to
h*»
for
Ih*
<»»»er. whileth* <|ofoft^u
namr
of
fr
latiilml
imthnin,
la
upon
thr
diixhtrr
lartiMitla
menu of alaep vara mora Iniolarabla
valuable
uf
Itaowoer ami i de«in»ref
hakrd akim milk. Thr Milk, aflrr being Ing .poke. to about the floe present bar after a time than tha nightmare of thus*
rkl of lb* dug; then
ia drtrd. thru hakrd brownlah tWter would recHrr, imarkNl:
proper! v. I mi, frt
aktmurd.
bar. They vara the arena* of rvtra*peo>
we will W|i aheep —Mirror.
"Yw, ant wa art gulag to put a tlgn tlon la
yrliow. It i« claimed to haveiamrdUinal
which maaaory and oonacieaoa
with
tkna
lota
woodrrtha
two
It
oa
value.
adtntalaf
of great
battlaa A blow that
l'«* JW loula aa ihej were dealfWHl oropertk*
oncaaaing
fought
ba
artth
tha
lou
oolt:
con
**Thaaa
Milk
words
akla
uaaa
go
ull
what
the
ful to
to he mtml. A cat draws bjr
I bad glean a baby brother; a 1/tng
oihar

•**?*'■

nnwipw. »"[»
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MAI^K

%r,

|«»UU<I.

THC rARMCH'S OlSADVANTAOll

■>»■ tan?

•

TALK OF A DEAD MAN.

K r«IU> fuf IK*il«lapl Hmmtt*!

PARTICULARS OF THE TIST Of
KUR OTISAMA.
Id >n«*rf to man* rmjulrlea I irml
Jou the following •lalrturul of the trat
« arfuanaliMa «•
W|<tt* ••f mi caaw, Kuroit* a ma T-*> :
la K*IM
A I lim til w»rtM>h«» It
>hr m« k tn m t r*r, from April tt,
litlilfcw Uto WrttwH t» AuiKUtittl
1
t«i \| ill .M,
Imludtr,
li'it"*,
M«
IWvnl,
l»4A
11 iwiMft of Km«l merchant*
ahlr txiilrr. %altn| our uumv to thr
» r1»« M Um IHIhH tlMMrral
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I*"1

"\w

I-Kb^fjil

«;«»«»

llu^W-

ir^T.,!®

l^iur-1

—

—

|

j

ho|"^

j

glrU"

in |Ih> |»lay»c too rid wIhxii I liad
kkkfd In • hmhiimiI of ra«c». lit* r»
|*i*rlifiil. crntlr Mu«t cyea of • dying
ilo»r, Out I had Mmnl<«l; allot In a

rrippW

(ni>rim*KkirliKi>.t<i
nr»n that | Iim I IIh# mmt mliutlf <1

THK BIRDS ON TIIK HATS.
A fUTMtn BITTER ARRAIGNMENT Of

.iflfriHim, iurtn<
guilty of, a*en lo

A FAD ANO ITS FRIINOS.

nrglrvtml o|»portunltlr*. inlmiirtt i»-l .»<t»on—all th*-** on
aUiut in* mihI
Michoera*htm
mil •litlix «• of lltt» night
lin«ki» |li«"

H«trl»»rlKg H»»iln<> mt B>t»—ml Rtr4a

ll *.n«l ami
away.
*h«t of II? Ten* • 4 Mlllona
hail died. and (irrjUtlj llfllig inml
aUtilir. Th»rf'i tnuiig lllaiik, wltli all
hi* youth An«l wraith. I.f li Mirr to i!m»
uMiitt t|ay, and an lt.i« lint l«-aullful Uia

Ht-urt Ur and llirnrwly marrtrU o>u|>t*.
th» Jt uiit-^M* -all <>f llit in. nt4 our of
tlwni will I* ejiar*d! Sn|.|.«r | m.ii-i?
Tl*I II all folio* along mmrf or lalrr."
And Jfl lln-ar frrtrtlHiia thai r%rTJ
• >n ant I daughter of m.tn mu*t iintlt rgo
llif uinr fair gar** uir nt> o>n«t>l4i»t>n, I

any information that will lujurv Ihvir
trwlf. on Hi* iiwirirj, It Ii Ihiir |«rl to
au|>|W*-aa all uii|4**M*itl farta. an<l to
MBAtl* RIkI |Nll l<t a|rr|i Ul# <• 4iarM>nUoua
•rru|4*-« of wiHiirn on th« aulijrrt of

waanot willing it» »l.arf lilt-umiiuoii lot.
I »4lllr<l Itt lltf jtt«l lo ll»t>, olilj lO

luilUnrry. Willi your kind
|rriulmoii I will mmtitrti a f*« farla foe

ik»l I4r«l

li»»l It may U'111 • t I ••• ih>t im>r< of
a coward tlian ll><> majority of human
brine* alirn iImm llr«t Iryin tiiMMilmi|>Utr tlw a|>|trou< It of III.' grrat hulrhtt.

Ilia* IkimHi of your rin^lm wliicli will
r»il>« r •ii*i>io*i-MMii<>|.ri«mt'iiu.
To altlrm that ll»r (imimlir i4twry u
4 la unnrtrr uw«l for millinery

|'t>r monthaand montha I fought In* a|»
|*arant-r; I frit for mi irlf a (tr.l t-otii*
mtarr-4li<«i. an arutr aormw I lint I waa
uUilinl todla It waaonly whrn I found

tin.e ilnrc

«uulil |anr>a MM* »l!ll lla a« fill
Til Ir ot»llt« lalnl, III la* M'|«r>
atnl fmm r from fri mla wImxii I lt>»»«l,
■u #frti mm if
terrifying I Ivan tlw an*
ttrlpation of • t< rnal torture
In Hum1 IIm* ln*|«« Imiii of IIitm «an>*ia
lnl< n»il j,
hocrora «Jull*-al lln if liMnx
aa Um tktmi mi lli«* * ImvJ la mi<I lu
tin* Ural
ioiix* niw iioliU in |miii after
mrliji

York

«lral#r« for tuillinery |>ur|anr«
..III*
» lr»
rllrm*
Tim »U>»r
fr*•»»» lit** rrp>>rt. Iwi rnougli u> thow
• litl (Iw •UuKlilrr Iim
l»fn, an.I If
•»ng Ur>U «f> i...» iiwn| mi iiiu< Ii now on
ImU a* f-fiiirriy, it w owing to lit# restraining lllMu* »».•«• of III# A ll'llila II Kb

of

Tliu «■ nit It an outgrowth of
llr cuiiiiiiitliv on Unl |>rot#<°tiou of llir
Anx rl. mii »nultH.|.<i»l» union. an<l Im>
nirinlrr. IiiUj ill firry »Ut# in 111#

cHy.

k>«i(ri

an-1 in i aiwI*
|'r<>l>wl>ly if ll»«* wiMiiunf lli«* iiium***
of llir H .ri>i.» • M*r»l« kn#w at »li»l n>l
liirar |4uiiim •!» i4il«lun|, llwri" aiiulil
l» Itm iItiimimI for ttwin, ukI m wom#o
m often *iii in iHm iiMitrr from iffnor
ucr ami want of I>mmi^IiI u front want
of ImwtI, it i* only right tlwy •IkiuUI
A mfmpuwiral of Th# Au>lu
know
union

In tim# all llnaa {tltanU^m*. tumna,
il'-uUa ar.il .i|>|irfln n»i<in« ili>.i|>|« are«|.
k |«M*«aion
Tln-n a profouml
of my at it I
|| wa» imH lit# |«m iftc ra>
lull til" • rlirf wlllrll cam#
|BM# of ll«
from tli# ilia4|>|a .tram # of tli# Mack
!*•*«li thai iiMinMiitlt thii Atriml ilira
rraulla. It »a« aanl«l<|rtir#of tliethun

•lering «a«r*ati<l tli# .aaligafltig »imla.
Th# turlKil. nl a#a in* Itnl into gent I#

writ#*

Tliriiuiili my im»mi*ringa I «*U I»mI
rloariv f<>r UnU ami <l«» r. i ww l>ut a
f#w iiuinlrtsl l.iril*. wIn r»« f«>rm#rly I I.kI

I im-t |iirnty
m-rit frirtu !*>.«■ ■ > to'.n.tMi
of liuntrr* with liogg)r« an.l wagon*
in* in I «itii Url |ilum«w. TIm- Unl* ar»-ii of tli# Trm wli#n tl»#T
kili«*l «t a
< »n
arc n-aiing lit* ir young.
flawing tli#
r<Bikrru« w Ii«*n» tli# iiunU r>» It*.I l»-»-n a
f#w • lay • |>r<'% i>><i«. Ih# w r**«iii* m i r«IU
r»« pitiful
of tit# star* 1114 young UnU
to U-ar. Noma w#rw ju»t Ii. »igii|. w liil#
otlirra wcrt- »• young that tin** roulij
I lot all mut in
aw.
inak# I ul littl#

altiHM|>lMri* Twilight ram#,
ai, lram|uilli«>l l>y tli# l«»y «*!<**, I
fl.«*l««l languidly ami |aMuh-««ly on ami
un.llll tli# twilight ilr#|MMi| intorli rnal
Mini tli#

'Im ago lleraM

Tr»m|>l «ai I »a w.wi CtMft*.

Kurthrr fnHf uhr. Iw«» Im-ii rro*iT*l
of th* rriu'irtl of ill* • ntir* |»>|MiUti<»n
til Mxalmnf, ">».'»■» in miuit^r. tixl th*
f>*iti<lui«c <>f a n*w limn, •»-*<nljr miles

*»*r

ai»K*

to <t*«lh.
I iMiU'l Jf
|i..rn.r it ga*a m# to lirar
arrvwiii* of tint dying lllll*'

r«ital4» •taiv#

fr<'W thr old on*. Slnwliaxig Hm l«>rn
i*f of tin- lll.nl W|.My kfl'WII |lUl<M in

Africa

i«#» July nuuiUr, !■••?>
from rim«a*tl#, IU, •< follows:

llagaain#

l**i

awella wlmli l«»r# III# o« • till a b>bH||in*. craill# Ilk# motion. Til# ingoing
liila ilfifi«il m# along a almrc fmni aimli
a tlrlk'Mftia |« rfum#. laaUamic ami lethal.

Smth

audi ftnUitw «iti(o-l«a

trfua

natan|urm # in tli# mighty aggregate of Hi# Uliiuilahl# utihera# tluui
I will
Una tin? ami InvuihJ# rml|i«

iu I

In

In a aiugle mumki 4",w»j
lar<i Uiti Ikr
»rf» klllnl at t 4|«> Col furri*
l«>rut»<«i. ami the i«uu|a an*I iuar»lte*
«»f llorula liatM lira-n i|< (■ |>uUliil o4
III IHW lliofltll
their «l(r*'ta «lll lo-folia
1,11*1,(1111 U»l»»llt)k« liav* l»a*fl Ik 11 If I
m-ar lliilaih Iplua. an.I fnnu a am^le
La>n< 1*1 tut »iiU»>- ?U.i»ai a.m^ Ur-la
• ••rr
•u|>|>Imn| in a aliort lime to N«*

rnn

I'otiulo

•

m«»l*r*lr ralrulatioti .1
antig
l>ir<U an* annually ri-<|uiml to fill tin*
<l**iiian«l for the ori»4in« nuttoo of the
haUnf Aui«-ri< «n wuawii Thealau^hter
l'iiil«. c»erytiling
u n<4 < •4illit«<l to
that «r»n frallwr* la a tir^l for the

mi m«>r#

—

iih fl»v riiuirln

»

abort
u|*>n it, mr-

<«lj

nxal

i|»i Ma nf MUnlm-va, I
alr.l mm*. The Milijert
I aai l
grrm artrtamt*
"I am IKit an ImlewrllaaM* uilnut#
•|*rk in lit# uni«rraal mlklKin of hta*
I am nf mi |<Mililr i\>naa>
man aUrnia
(|um«a rum|«rr«l with the aiu|«ikIihu
If tlierv l« a fulurv in «hirh
umm
titer# la a Judgment of liuman action* il
ia imi ruor# llian ju»l Itial I |«j 11 mi j« n
ally nf my often«r% All Ilia Irillmna of
t|a<4i that liaiallinl anil tliaal. ami a ho
• ill ll»» anil ill#, will hair !•> iikt! th«
aatu# fair
Wlij •Ii-hiI J | i|uin-<a m««*lf
In rr^artJ In a futur# 11f•* any umr* llian
•KM* of lli# anliuakul/** which liiltaMt a

ila kn#M

hat

T)m> f» |«.ri mim: "Kiwii «art fully k'alhrml atMiutk** it w |in»*«| that <mi Ii*

fra lima

•urn mi

nu r u* •

•uA'j{< *t

Ikifl

am

*

u lo
Um- i<l«a thai (Im urtrrr «u*
lit mlijii't fttt lit* lunatfc' aayluiu. lather
• f lliliat U W« »e Mlul liw (rtllirr lirikn
tell Ut, all»i ti lair II at ill# r» nUlM e «•/ our
i«N »rn«r«, of • «• IUUM Ul»e*r «li»| |hr
trmlmg ortiiiht4otfi*u of the country
tell »»•, an<l t<>t my |«rt I |»rrfer to l»
r
In I*"*! tl»# ra*« foe
lie*r it..
.|r«i| Ur<l tiiilllii* rr k»>| rea<-h«»la<-liiuasa
iml ihr ornilltol ^iUa |>uMt«ii«<l a rr|nrt
ikmlii; Itw a|»|«IIili|( drmtrutlfcKJ of our
—mil l>ir»la to Miufji tlie «it mantia of a
lallai<>u* ami ilrUMiriliiiiii faahioii.

rui|{nl

h»*
Karljr, ortln»lot. r>
Oaa<l# Itarlf fall (••lintl.tllv, ami llwf#
• rfe lu<Miielit• «lMtl tli# • I• I!• 1 taught
of ait "angrj Imb| frtrt>«!••»( with
Miff"," ami an i««an of flam# mliing ti
forvvrr it* *ul|>hunxia hilloMa. with it«
■
llflrklUK Mini lUlUlml MXlU. Nihil III*
villi iii-lrw -rilaU4# urn* ainl •■ |>|>r• In »»•
amn
Again. Hi# mtfMnw »f anmlula*

th» mitM'ariAc? I

TIm

true.

liliu rluar rttmigh to ft-* I llif lirvalh of
loa ntatriU llial I rr»r I lit fiar I.no.

•Imp of antrr in

WImI Mm

Mm

On* of your NtMUMl contruiportriw
ha>l an sum I* rrotnUj u» MIWrU I'luiul|« oil \| o.u<tl'a II< *||," wliM hliw till*InJuix >ml w fa*oral4« lo th# liihrnli
of III* frallier <lr«ltri llul, If II lutol Iwn
itiruinl I.J (MM* (if IInw (rii||viii*>fi. II
coul«l lM»r«lly l»4»r Iwm uw>r« an.
IJhmI Mr<U ni«-an ilollwi to tb« frallier
iMt-r, Mill Ik> m Hit. I tlidf III* guftll «'f
mw| io tin* throat nf llir U4a4iok with
aa lillW o»MpulM lion u Im* would cruali
It la n<4 !•» In
A n»<M<|Uilo.
that IIm»- iim ii *r<- giHitg l*i *wluntr»r

«lit»r

|»

%m

Hmm

••Wall,

Mltarg*

Imim

IHfcuni

wllli rUiixmiiu u|tltraldinj(%.
A fl« r a tiiur lli«> inttol It rnlilr j.lnnIimd, I Ik" mi»t |»rtli k l<>u« mon»lt r of
th»m nil, ii>4<lf ll« «|i|« *run< r, tml tw»«
er*d Ifrrini; *1 nw in tlw aHiil^r itlglil.
"You
ll «u th# auggt«tii>n '»f tl« »ili
must

KiliwU fftm

im a»m»» Tt»«lr

rl
tli#

-

»•

|Imi

|4tiful
Mfffe"

Livingauma

I

of K. It i< in HritUh |V<i-hu«n»- |
I #*vhitt'iu|Mif4fT
I think trnir
Ur»«l, tn<l »»• tlw» ra|«Ul of Kin( lia* tf-l raili*r im»*.l
up in lm *iriiilluiNuulb
«
lli*
iifMt
enhghu>n*a|
Khaiua.
»Inn Imp *|> «k« of Iht* mUr l>tr<l t<
African ruin*.
t!»r n< •• Mr»l *ln« h il«t m iiiiK'h injurr
to
find
iln'idral
larl* lul ymr Klitnu
to iJw rr».|» til lit*' Mouth, hi tliat iu
ant4lier Ml* for liu raptld »l»rrr th*r*
at ruction i* nllwr a l«n»lit than otlwr.
II* •*VM MOTS »«trr All*I U-ttrr «Hl.
»iw. Hut I <|utti* umirriUixl liu iWii|^
Ira'Un| t tPtf tin* la'Atloll arvrllt r lltll><«
Itofl >»f "Uflii (frcU." Tlx* » »* tll#binU
rich
am
«
of
iH«rthr«at
plaHIh«Im>ii(,
•if torn up. unl tin* difTrrvnl |«it< <li»>
In
U«u •>■«( l.m*l frd above that ar*
IrliMiittl iijii>n luU, «roui<i
i|uii» itiarJuly laat •» ery » Hi I In HIhbIkH)|( lUrtml ••or11 »nc»* • itli lli* litr»« —• of thin^a in tli«*
fur Hi* ilk of tli* ki«n tliey were to
I mi t it i< an ln»ull to lli«
miiflof a
build, «lri«iiiic I* for* tbnn ftl»ut 40,000 Uilf llnl fit Iuik of a civillbil |»<*>|4<-.
in
nut
tuad*
waa
cattle. Tli* journey
On iiw hat t« a krMt «it>K>ut lH«Jur
lll^KI, U Mi-nlol*. *lrr|>t til* Iwtitea
li«*<l
• i|iia|4Utn|
oil AJIotltrr
walk.
to
•n«l tli* iirk aii<I intlim, had
• llli t|liMi')n »Uf> « oul ftotll Ul«rm
They w«f two wrrk* on th« road.
I*,:*, or I lie Ur>l ■•aiu*»J»nJ lUt.aalf kiilni
All the ageal an*I Inflnn w*r* carefully
«tlli a »t«nir —niort* tlx* |nMli«m it «oul<i
l»>ri>* to tli* ii*w capital oti litters an«l ia
III IUi]«iti|C atfouu* than uif [»■»
Uk*
a few os carta, an intervaling proceed*
ttjulii
It
|aan|l*lt Mftllill# III llfr. Still,
in*, for it haa l*-*n ilia* habit <>f African |Im* otilkaik
I* n«>t mi <ilaroura£lng a* ll
trilww on intiving their towns to Irt tha
uii„"lit la*, an I imjiW an* la-Kinrilii£ to
ai< k an«l hrlpJraa take car* of theiuarlvea.
rraliav tin* nmwaitr of nmr» rlj[t<l U«i
Within a f*w werka after reaching I'a|<i |>rol*« t Unla other lliaii tln»«* for f«a*l.
Itpff tli* mtir* praipl* were comfortaMy
I r**aii in Tli" Hat allnali Nof a r*
IioumnI in thr circular liuU of aun dried
ml date. "TJ» raii«> la |Htr»u*-«l »i»cor
hrit ka that ar* ao common in HaMith AfHi** huntff, who lin-1* a muly
Th* taiwn la alaait ui utile* J«<ng ou%ljr hjr
rica.
Ilia |iluniaK'<*. u th*» Mm*for
nurkrt
<«f
by two niilra wi«!*, and nary group
f. ttli«-r« ar« po|iular with th« »»»■
liuta haa iu own gardena and trees. wlnu*
of faaliion. I'luiua£i« «l««l* ra in NVw
Khauia luu ofuard to prrtnit a aingl* m*-n
ha*» liunlrra rr^ulatIr •ni|4oj«-l at
trrr in hia n*w capital to b* cut down.— York
a »aUrv in th# mhiiIi, Hori«U. an.l aloti<f
Exchange.
lit* Atlantic awlliulf roaaiaof lh«» |*>nin•mi#

■

A Vyrlmm* IU k a a Car Trwek.
Hutkxi Matter ILurr iliaM»w»l a curl*
oua |M|M*r in a truck of a al**ping car no
II*
the limited train from th* west
it out and found that it wai a
id and niorttfai;*|ajah|* by the Weal-

Ckrd

Farm ilurt^ Truat company, of
Lawrence, Kan. Tli* |>rtncipal la |400.
AIUcImnI to tli* mortgage ar* iwrlra
tb*
coupon* for tli* interval. payahl* at
I tank of th* Kr public at Ikwtoo. Tha •*•
It la
riea ia 20, and tb* nuuibvr IM.
dulf signed ami aralrd, and signed by
tb* pnwialent and sreretary. Tb* Aral
intareat coupon ia pat ahl* Aug. I, IM90.
II probably ia a souvenir of th* great
atoriu in Hi* weal, and was blown into
lb* truck by tb* wind.—Utica Obaerrar.
rrn

UmmI— u«
The court* at Tiflu. Kumu, hin t»
far* thrm lh« suit of a man to r»wm
fnxn i prtfmioMl lawln th* ■urn of
fltt. T1m> man himl tha a—aoln for
|7S down to kill an enemy, and priNuM
|7S more wh«n hf should nwlw proof
of th* death in thr •hap* of th* rwnij'i
Th» aMMtin brought around an
•ar.
or and rvcHvod the |7 V with 111 added
for a lip. A f»w dajra lalar lha man uH
his MMif, alira an«l antirulj whoU aa
to hia car*, upon tb« itiwt. An inraati*
gallon ihowal that tha ■■a—in had alao
ncrirad flOO from the anamy at a rtward for liavliag batrajed tha plot to
a

him.—Philadelphia Ladgtr.
A Twi

Obwidirabl*

1

a«lf Omw Mmm*4.
aacit ina—t «slau in tha

Michhorhwd around 8oul°a Cbaptl,
Lumpkin rountj, on tha finding, by
John Chapman, of a ciystaliaad atooa,

baliarad to be a diamond. It waigha
aad a half ooncaa, and la mid to ha
a baautj of th# rry ataliied quarts family,
kfim hara haaa found in tha* la-

two

lay

aula. an.I all through tha alui<»t iuii#-n«»
tral.h* Ui(<aKia an l Imtoua of |Ih* M*r
rlail*"*. * ho krtfiU|» III* warfare Uj.-.I the
bird* of I'luriia^i* ami aont; all through
An«l tin* fart Itaa lr«l to Ihf
|Imi «lnt« r

agitati'i of iIm quMtion heth.-r a rigid
law tlMHilJ not !*• |n«a^t| to |Him«h bjr
tin* a au<l |» Dallm all *» h<» art* rnOTkUil
of ali*a»uiig any Ur la egrvpting th««aa
• huh ar«* »lil4r."-la'ltar in New Turk
*

Hun.
TK«

Um|. Km4+A.

(w*l

Il*-rnt invrntlona with illuininatirt*
rrrtrt tiif* Imii- iiuhli1 il (uiiliU U> uukr
il*»* Muri canal alm<«t m light a* dm J.
and
Itr lut'kii* »if tin- Mangin
lli« atmngrat rktrio light, tl» iU»(rr of
•

night

minimum

mluml bi a
Iim
Tb» night inlBt uo Ik*canal

U

in mnartjuriK*
Nr« York Journal.

rap4.1lj incrvaaing.—

UHiMf'i IIwmmmI Im Mm.

Although 1*11*4. who aupfilica <iardi•rr

with kv.

can

aril hi* whol# Muck it

|>rW than I* a»k» f< it at rruil,
Ik will *u|>|>lj hia cuatonivra thia Mini-

a

lwtl*r

at It* *ani* prica aa uaual
bac Journal.
axr

—

Krnnr-

Ma ttaaa IM Maag Aim.

Rai«tlUif»-Wkl a baarty, faaUl fallow
■uftiw la lla dum to ta)nj a g -.l Mary.
Cutter—Yaa, wbw ba toll* It klanlt*
Tfca

t««MlMr»aUir*aiaar

Tlw «M fcar Iiiwh ay.
*X*. vaaM Mm vara, tar If afca

TM Literal TlMk.

"Bow MrwHka fwr bat, Jmiaf
"Hat a fallow after tmj awn bari"-l»

taCnrtar.

TIMCPtCCC*

ANCIENT

Ik* brwtiMt l»pnn«Ml tm

IWMT

ml Madaaw WaMMk

Ik*

of Cha wauh bit bftnoM K>
ttxuiiMN) and fm>f4aara aoaoruato«ad t>
taka IX4# Iff lima bjr I ha ptacaa which
thay cmny in ibrlr puckrto that thay u«
•(4 to fi*(H bow rai ant an invanUon II
Tha

um>

1
flr*i wAii h «w do( twanty jftn
la
oi.1 whMi AlBffN* WMdimiTNM. Tba
BWlf H»
grrat iimm <4 Um buiiiaii
• »«lrb, and if ni»n hav* I1vm| (m «hb«
arirntiata < lairat fur |00,0u0 jran. thrn
bow ainfulai lit* fart that for M.UOO
ri«n of that lima ao una avaf had A

valek

nf muraa tha wtlcb |n« <*il ><f tba
uaa of tba clock. and it waa
abimj| im> yuan lal«a« tba Aral ot—h
aii'I lb# It rat watch. Tbal la a* ckwaly
ran ftlimaU dalaa akm tba praw
ila* jrar <A aithar ln»antVai la unknown.

prwdlrnl

T1m> Invmlton of tha rlrk ia faaarally
rilvol u» tha luonS Oarhart, who wm
afUrward rtiatl U> th» uara uadar tha
Tha Ant
nam* of I'opa Ny I»aalrr If.
ci<« k* »fH- <umt»r<>ua tlua*a, calculated
only !<• la buitac to tba wall and work ad
K<# a loaf
wltb r«mU an«l weight a.
aai

timo thft wna («ly oaad In narnik
and otoiiwl'rlra, wIm** thrt Iwlpn] W>
maka iula*-rat4«* tba livra of tha lomataa
• nli. ra aav tbat tb« inirnlwo uf tha
rlork «m lio* to tl»a Kara-ana. Ni«a

tlta Kiairtrrnlh cautury tha aw
«m
Intrudural in what la
Thla al
kn<>«n aa fla Wyck'a cl»*k.

tiiiw* in

ra|wtn*nl

lownl >>( rnlurliim in aiaa, hut It aaama
l«i* taken IVi jfan tnora for tha
Into man'a ntlnda
id«-a It* ha*a
tlial tin* rkk might la tna<la amall
atKMiKb tu carrjr in Uia pta kat or to hanf
aa an ornament u|bmi lh» |ara«
Tit* city < f NiirriiiUirK rlaliua to Itava
mad* lIn* f11 •* «Krh in 1477. and I'Hw
wat'h** of #t**l
11*11, of t)i*l rtlf,
Il I* rvrUln Um> th*
w wl* m MIM.
Hr*l ••iilirt »*r* <«llnl Numutiurg
#HF». a fv t llul I'UfilifVa I*Hh lit* pl«r«
of th* «tlih
of li».»Wlllaf ami lit*
Th# worka »rr* IimIumiI in rlrrular
imtal i't«n aim! »r»» hunir from lb# ftrill*. Th*y tC< nrrallv «D|t<i«u»| Um !<!««
t<>

of tl# r»tt{.
Tlir firat Kii|(ll«li atlrlm had ••tfhU
an.I ».-rr unit m a |» ■ k*t rlork. Murh
narly aaii lto* lia<l only • «* KanJ aixl r»
■|inr»i| to I* wound u^twir* a <la». Ttx
liUU *rff of atlv*r anl hraaa, th« raa*a
had nnrrtiuU, Uu op*n*d at lh« hark
an<t frofit and w*r* four or flf« Inrhaa in
ilunwtrr alaxil th# at** of a roaimoa

IrwH rt |-Lal*
Th* llr»t gri-at iru|>r<•«• ui«*rit of Ik*
•tlrb-lhr ■ulwtilulion of •(•ring* for
w*ight»—*aa In 1&». Tl«» a^rlnga
**r* h 't roilrd. Uil «rr» only itnl(hl
|ttrrwaof al#**! S«<i aft*rward th* fiWM
• u inimlnl, nonrflrtl with a nuun
■luring in a larri-1. Tin* * *« failoiuxl u>
a
|of catgut, «lucli waa wound
aroun l a «|-ir «l »;r>»>r*d fuarm in th* •lia^a
Th* laat rmli w*r» around
of a
Um wimII hhI of tli# r..n*. thua |*va*i,t
ing 111 Hi# running of lb# * at. h the U-Mt
to Um> Kr*ai*al forr* of th*
Aa lit# rod* MM unwound Um
rli«ri|(n| in |tro|«>rti<4i to I ha

U-«<rag*
•|>ring

Irirrif*

Thla mad# it
forr* of lli* *|>ring
•iM* to attain rt«a.l»raM# imjnry In
tl»* running of th# * alih. A •mall link#d
ham » aa aul*titul*d for th* ral(\it, ami
thua«yl*of haiii r*niain#«l until row
|<tr4liir|; rt« frit tiut*«. Th* antral hair
•|tring, »lti< h U ao mi **aary for *ijualis
ii.ill* tuotion »aa ln«rtit*d ami at
<-ar HkVf hy T* H« k
Isnntffiimj or *h<<rl*ning th# aprlng

Ifwnrtia or Incrt-aa** th* vlbraUooa and
mak>-a tit* r*tfulalion of th* watch an
way —lit.
TIk* im o1 ll»r rarlr »tlrk« ««r«
a<|omm#tit an«I »«»
mwlr for |»
i>m thai t*
t aJl "'H» unl

lj*ly Kit/*rral<l Ulla in a curlan 1
tin* rl»aii ul*> «i(
< »4ij) iiK-lr
Tlir wi rki «r» maUIiimI to
«hl«h «||. n* wr<m
lilt! (..]» itf tl*<
lii« <liaJ |>I«U
lh» rcfitrr ali«l
rirhlj riicrttnl with umlli uwl rt»«*n.
Th# illtcr dill » 4l< h in ll<# f<•rut >4 a
|ot)Kr»l

«Mia

(j>

war

Im«>| «v ki«>ii ui Matt, vumi
«>f Hnota, br >>• r liU'Und, lh* dauphin
of Jkim*. It «w Utrlr in th« y—
•um »># Sir J' liri Uuilrr, an11 cam* to
In* family through < ath*rlna Srtun. to
wlioni thr ii it fort u n *1# Mary £»*• N I*

for* l»rt
Tli.rr

rixi

utlon.

•miliar watch In a Kaixi
tliat lw|nii|{ii| to on* of th# I'll
It la of ulirr, In lit# form
grim fathrr*
of a .l-atlia lira* I, oj. inri^ at th* un<lar
It lia« at tli* top a aniall rin|, I7
j*»
niraiM of 11I1I1-I1 It wa« alUihrd With*
ia

a

Inliwilill

J*»*rlrr*'

<inll«*

HU«ll| I llfxifllixr,
William A I1nk#rt"n, the noted
ilrUvtifft, having "*n that two t-urglara
»«fv

i'a|it.

of hi# profeaeional

a<

•|uftmtanc«

were

ad-

»af» oil lh* lU|«
Vertiard to I4<i«
in lift minute*. »fiit to the theatre <«•
In IIim-iku mmtl; and told them
that they could n.4 il.t tt in fit*.
They
ilffUml tlie* could. Thereupon he |>ut
in tl»e ufr; they lit J the hid#, tnJ
he |ork*«l It with hie own oomUnatfcm
"If you K»t tike •»!« ..|irn In (It* mm
Utea," he MU<|, "the " In .fiey I* Tour*. If
lie then iUti»n«l
joU don't. It • mm#
him«**|f at the * mg«. watch in hand, and
«ail««l for the burnUrjr ■ rn#. The ctM
gn#n, they Juin|>ed through the window

and art tlgtwouaiy to work.
In two minute* the diamond drtU had
l»m>l through tlx »tee| ilour. Tb#n a
|n»ilrr hloaer WM inarrted, th* Itflluwi
wt to going, lit# cretii #* amundthetfcair
jxittieil, ami the rrank drill wai cutting
tlte hinge*. Th# fua# waa inserted, a w*«
blanket hung o**r the i|>*«, and the
uiatt-li atrurk. A* llnkertoa'a watch
•hoard the |«w«k-e of threw minuUw and
fort y eight w»«<|i ther# wai a flaah from
the aaf#, a cloudlet of amoke. a hear j jar
and tli« mawit# •!«■* f#U on tha ttao
Tli# detect!*# remarked: "I »#h#rnch**
Ing *afe 14ow#r* around the country far
thirty year* and I thought I knew aome-

Itul this to tha
flrat tline 1 #*#r h#ar>l of a aaf# heing
hlown oj» n Inaide of four mlnut#*. Tha
leaaon to ewaily worth $M0."— Kirhang*.

tliing aUiut the l»uaine«a

A

ta*il| Htia

Tha coatlie«i horve Lara In tha world
he long* to I). H CniuM and to l«c«l«d
It has now cog tha
at Hj raruw, N. Y.
owner, a millionaire horveman, aomathing like |700,000. Incidental >ipiw
will mak# th# aiahto coet llttl# abort of a
round million.—Mt. Liu to liepubllc.

"Y«," tald tha lauwd youth, i
mrhol forward and struck him a blow
on tha optic, and a minuta lalar hto altar
ago was In mounting."
"Ilto whatT inquired tha foad paraat
MIIto altar ego—bto other eye, you
kaow."— Huetoii Traaacrlpt
A Freoch company to pushing a i
far piercing the Fauci l ie* by a Itrnil,
which would thorten tha dlatoaoa between Farto and Oaoara by to* boa**
Tha 8wla government la agaiaat H ba»
cauea both outiaU oI tha twaaal would
be la Freoch territory.
Tha

population of

Iceland

1,400 batwaee IM aod IN
tha cioae of the lattar yaar HJH 1W
decline la daa to emigiadaa to iaabi
Th# aadra (Ubenaea nwplalu thai

aedbylha kf>
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a aa a<iiuilliatrr<i to Ian.

M «a«k<l*n. KU*a«rtti
^wwlar im»>> H Vi>«<
fcaua-K II laa*«,K<vk»»J
■ larUa-* M llih-*
'HbH Hnn M IW«n». \ f*»t
k

Hl« W<

Ha »i Wa«*
Malvl f* krf
Kal| •• ralkr
In ■ aaaH^nl
lllr^l Mar «irl
Ik* > but/

Ilia

kuar
Ivor

ROGUISH BOV.

ii«lrt
»»l «.r«l»r nlifkrl
TW«nrt)Ulk| a w l»|4 ll |>^r>.
\ lxI ll».» • • • i>IV« nlkfl
T" rr» I a I-.-4 or w«i» t rttt,
llf Ukr
«tlk ar rt W.
<*ri|»«M|u( Im ; i.ifi,
tfrl «aa; lliiaitf la»*l W

lt«f
»

•

M >-mrv a

tlul ku« II* <|«Mr • ■llfrl»M lMl|
I
la Mtr Imm Iu.ui,
* tal* ■ I*»J. a rutfvwk lat»
TWl • full ul fun t»l l-Ui
■tllr'T-l alMli «>f »( i.«.f
If* l« U i»l UUm 4* t»l kn i.
friM« awt* Ull al#M
Aa-tall'tap
Hi*
I* fail ml »«l*»

TV Um I u<#>l )•> Kitr I..
or «r»W or aulr • rail,

tM

t

I rail ai w«a,
Cmt Mb? • lain* M all
"TW aa* » (law* I hat I ata*4 a«kr
A ta nlrf ul)»«
* a-1 ixtai |ilr*aiin>* I tnrrg"
A N far our r.« ai*fc I**;.
v..

Hal «kra IW *«ratl'U> la numr,
*• •! Jial* Ur^l aMk plat,
I* *ln|lM ■•nilj la Ma rrlli,
III* plaMHla** ihM tan
Ab Ibva 1 IklA ikat all Jt |M*.
Tu a* la aiark ul )uy.
*a-l W.arli Brnm u«r K.««•# • .•uV| ha.
WMJhxM cur larU*( %mf.
Ll A. I*«»a
faialkfta. Mala*, Wi It, |aa
••
"Funny!* Wrll, I ahouhl «ay mi!
NniL at thr on*' In >lmrt laii> aklrt tu thr
kafM, rublirr ImmH*, lurr ann*. an Im•!r • h Int. aifl
iiifii**- miiIT.
U*ir«r
•Wlwi i< it f w In. thai I*
\ Moiirrn
I oliiiiiNn* in lh«
t>url»-«|iir of lli il ii iiii«
gItru In a ilraiiutk cluli of thr crlrbratit-truth IJi jjiin.nl of \r» York, ai»«l
th**r llluatratlou* ami tlf aivount •>( It
arr, a* > <><i «*•. In |N>i«iM't Kaiull.tr
N«fi>lw for Jultr, uhl«*h ha* )u*t arrl»r»l.**
I"hr {ill turra of the ail-footrr•
of thr Sr%mth »rrnr>l III frnilnlltr logg*rr arr ahiullhr funnlrat that ha«« a|»>
i#*rril In am mifiiiiK for a loug tIiim*.
Thla nnmlirr al*o inotaiai a hawutlfully
llluatrainl art U N* »u thr Intrrlor of Vl«*
I'rt *l.|. tit Morton * hollar, w hUh I* full
uf augg<*«ttona for nxalrru huui«-fur<
nWhluc. Thr «rtk lr "Htanlrj'a Kmii#
of Kniln." |»rofu*r|r llluatratrd. la alao
of grrat Inlrir.t at thla tlmr: awl "Thr
llou*r-IU»at la Amrrl.ai Watrr*'* will
gUr a hint to many « Ik> arr won.lrrliig
Fmi* to a|iruil thr •uiiimrr.—|*uhll M
h\ W. JuttMiK HtiiiiRfc»r, \i Ka*t
14th M
.Nat* York.

—

llrnrr It. <u«hman. John

Akrra, *Minurl K. i lirk.
Itrthrl.-John M. ITillhrwnk, A. M.
limit, l». II. Urutrr, L T. lUrkff, J. U.

▲11 Farnara who tnUnd to bay
Mowing If Aohtn*n this
mson should Mnd to m«
Ilrow iillfM.—W. II. Mlckiw)', lllrnm
and g»t an
lialHirll, J. L Frlnk.
I
Itin-krtrM.- WlllUm II. AI««mkI, Chat,
Iwin t
CtttWfM «f t«a
f, llrrry, Mrrrltl r*r«nn.
AMI n* Ik* rmm whf Ik*
Ilvnw.—Alvaiwdo O. Read.
Adrtew* U Ik* W*l NmMm

••

T>44i taaWf

■ mcBirr*

COUNTY OONVCNTION.

NORWAY.

socthpahis.

UTABUMIKD \m

l*urlnfton.

Canton.—<1tarlra II. lillhrrl, llowll"
A. IUm»«t, A. Itrliwi.
Itrnmark.—A. V. Ilr»illmri,iitnt<f (I,

|RMi

IMvflrM. -Ilmr* O. H|«nlry. William
II. Talntrr, Frank Mtnlfr.
Fnrbnrg.—A. IV thmion, T. H. M«lnT. L F.aatman.
llrr. M. M
itllr^il. -iniTfr llnruliam.
(irafton.—Itnfua Farrar, Jr.
(Jnru»im«l.-W »Hfr II. UaixI, Horac*
C. IWrv.
Ilanotrr. -K<l«ranl F. *mltli.
MrUfflo lrl«h, l». O. Cnr11 *rt >r«l
||*«, I Iron S.

I

fegiMnl,

uf ilnifi A<\, lb»r
luiriMirt|iMl. Call alulae* Um> A'lrUn*^
llut krirlirliir* jtm l»ur. Ai»<l miKiiilirr
IIk < lie«|r<l.
ihr t«-«l U

K«»r <lur«bHttr,

I*. €. MBKHILL,

••nth
Jmm> 1Kb |w

limn N llurt«ank
limn ». Malki-r,
I• 11

flHI-CUM IfUIIU

OLD REIMBU LINE

J. llaMlng* IU-an.
Mr*U-o.— Frank IF l/ra*llt.
\rw n
Snratf.- A. F. An^lrr*#. N. A. TrafK. F. Smith, l\ F. I'artrUlgr, Chaa,
I W l.ifm*n riiail. « ?«•••
Mm X. Wright, ii. -v
OlfMA
WhUr, u F. CaliUrll, K.I Carroll.
|t«tW. < h«rl«-« W
I'arU. HrrrU k
M. King, H'n.
Ikm krr. i «Hi Fuller,
<*»|ram«, lirlnltll Muarl. J. W, IUm*•Irll, limn h. Ilamm<>u<l, I ntiinn
M

♦IL

J

■ rr

■■~i:::

Mftaon, K. ?*.

Ail r**)

<

liurrli,

IW-jjln

T

at

llir.M.

lu.*U». M •••ink' Kwuralon

i<>

kn<m|m^lb^

l*«»rtI*(••!

\«»rw«% lkr««*
IIuhI. Itrr (mm Mlr«<l 11
\\. .t IUU.. I an<l I MM, |1.4A;
Ia k» t Mill*. *1 li. |tr*«*('•

ttr.i
Parla.
IWt. «|}];
91 II; "^Milti P«rk«. N'orau,
Oafor>| alfl M*vhank< hlls
• I tat for r»unl lrl|t.
Tk'krt®
f»I for tlil« tlar onlr.

at

I ii«*>l ••. i "iii'ifii-riif'it
\

h M) ll

•

i»nV«lri,

an

at «

at

In ll«r*»r»l
H «» lUttK
I (•rktittii«*r'«

Pfll

Mettr.

rl.N utkonl*!.

*

I

t oiwert

tmuwimmni
ll>t»n>n

<

r. M.

OXFORO DISTRICT IODGC
Itt^Jiiitr H'ttkmi of Otfonl It|.irt< (
h-ltfr. I I'■ <i. T., ati Ifl'l allli ll>*. W.
llm lfk« I I. J|M lltli
rallnl to onlrr l»* l»W-

l lr m<T(lnc ««•
*r*rn l«|(n *rrr
trk«t IVtttfl «r Park.
|p|>rr«riitr«|. IVff »rrr .11 ilrlrjfatr*
al»«i *1* o®«a»r« mil ijultr a
of •titMinllnatr
ttmnl#f«
tmniUr of
|i»I£••• a|i» arff in* iWr{»1r«. TIh1 TtJmrt "I l<»lfr« •|to*n| a (<Mf| <lr|frrr of
interval In tin* onlrr tlm><i(t»o«it tnr >ll»
I<»«irtr>rn i|r|r£it«-« took thr IMatrt t.
«•!!••• 1 i<>n w a*
\
Irtfi I
'Ir<rrr
t ikrtj to |r (Itrn to tin* Srl.r »«k • |»n»Iltr in-\t •*•hIMtkon •■ «nt|<«l(n fuifl.
t ►,
M >t I ««t 11.
tola r IMll
'IV nwmftrr* wrrr ijtlltr frrr
to rtpftu iMr ilrat on tartou* ant»)nt«of klitrlcvt to Iltr lo^jf. »III-It
nio«ri| tti|« ••■••ion taotli |>|f ••ant ari l

II. K. NM'lll

•.
i Oil ft

IMalrk

law ml f )

mm*

»•

lotif

if)
for

tllf f*,

• «>«

|..

«•»

iw

MARRIED
In >*» M >*i»'uU Juar It, al Ihr r**htraa«#
Ii II*
»l Ur IxVlf't IllWf, k; K>« i.
M
\ri«.h K »fHMI «l Hl»lhr>.|.
an I
M
Hall >» I Itlu* .if
la MtlrtfuH. JiimI, al Ihr irMlrar* »f Ih*
Vilallir ant N|m
i.rt ir
Ittferr. IWtlrnn I i>
AIV* «tala. I>4h <•( H *|.
la x«ra»f J«*r a, Mr limifr »|rt*a* an I
i«4»i ..r w *i.
Mkaa Jnali I.
laC(<rl>»i( JuMlt. Hi a K Haknaw. »f
Mir1*«llkr. \l. an-1 Him t'aaak* lt«nk>a «>f
I rartoatg
In >.'•«•< Jmt* a, by || |'|4.mi, f*,, Wa
* ixmlaa wf \ur«ai. aal IWIU K
Mritai
ill W alfiMI.
» hll»
la a»Mlh I'arl*. Juar 1. I>y Mr*
Ml#*. I IrtilW I.. Hi* | aa<l t.llll. It liaiU, l-4h
•if <*>-«lh I'aM*
J4a* I \rl*..a \M«4I nf MuM
la
kaa.tal Nrt M trull lifrf) •>( \iitaat
la ««»l*a Juar Ut klaa V IU*|«. >••»!.
Mr mhimIII Kla| an-1 Vln \laa A lu>(v
l*4h uf iaaWk

Ma

\H

I

•

>!

• •

\I

Or»»«> M N

>

>KI)
M

i||f M

N

T>M

r*4> II II M>Um<

«

Ma;
M»;

IH-ll. |tf

IMII,

III*,

•
•

**

Kwm

Vi l« HllN |r«ttl In«
l .fl. l»l friar*.
J. •, *. ImI •»•>• li \»1..«»r..a |»
HMm* af II. W Aa!".
V.iaa?
T•• ai Mallr. Irairl
«n I Mm*.
I lai» I I tMrt.
IS. I*.
I.. |a mIIm |r»t*l Ihhh V.raat
I'llt* l»l M«l*.
M a» lull. !"•'

I'trl*

M

*

M

lilt M

Ml

\

*

*

• II »•
K»ll

u.

m >n or iitnuii
T..J<»||> II \ H K I K ||»
»
Irli ||. l«.|.U?*r»l> All l»MB.
Iwilwl |»
nlb« Imtl rr<« *
TaMi ah*I rrtur*
Mil I* 1* l liiiMmlil; l*na.
••• Blln iriirl frvai »
MWI In
•

Ma;

•

«

I*

.«

•

al |»il<>irr
«uwr

«*

>»iHWi.

I II W
IWU»1 In
in toitr. Irticl ftMa *
Uluix aalirtar*.
U. I*. IX I Ufi Al I'Art*. rtplar
a*aai»a
<•» mttr* Iraivl fr>.» M
hrtli*l
Hkfla an I irimr%.

lm
<

•'

7 sm
I

Jil||\ IttKklH
OXniHII. aa
Ma; IMk. I"
TWa (•rwaAlli A| |#a>I Juka ItAifcrr. I »aa
aw,

% I.Ill Ml • M'ftTIN.
I ink »u|i Jul I wart
Mat IMk. I«A'
U\|.||(|| aa
lla«lt| • «aiBlar-1 an I AM Ul*»l IM
J.-ha Iteilif. I nuali I naalatiiMr
arr»aal
at itrtili IM •»MW« IhrtiMiIkr i*n nl ll« *•
Ml II III l:«l I
.i.l; »it rur;
nail
11.HI Mt * II »HV • tail » J
I iHialt I

iMMlHtuMr*' lllila

«ii xt» or

taWN

IW
»»

I.

WlMllMl'M, IH

|«, l|, t»| II || I'trtt t 'Ui
I

a.

11 airl
V* r«l I'na
I'aila
I rtlurn to m.iu
Manh IT. I*
I*. al I'arta J •!•;*,
T»l«a«rl IruaWM IVm
I'arta
aaxl mar*, ki Ml tea.
M«% II. U. I* aa I U. M I'«r1« t Ufa
T» lfa«»l frwM * h l>r« l« nit*

*

•

I

a*

••• I

I

The Homestead Stand
Hhurtl««fT.
l«%t«*ly ocoupio<l by Jam*** D.
William*.

of thi* Imt*

I If Uui|«r, • iirrotill<lr.| lit l-iftff «ll<l
Im*4UI Iful rim Ifm, |« Inn •lor)
Ilu rr
OMi lllkm.
4I»I III
1*4 *111111 rll full lli«< iltnl
4u*l ■l4>>l«a wrfr Itlilt
ilr.lrmi-1 fir flrr.
IV lul dl||t«lll« I lalljl .1 »<rr«,
* 1*111 Inn <>f mIiIi Ii |i * ilnilik f<>r

•liillr

HOUSE LOTS.
IV h»r•It"j. 4ii>l lot
Vinnd.
UtfIV mri||i|n| In Jiliin |», U'||.
n*r «Iio|. |« ii >iii iiii h | |oi| •
lUlll*.
nilli 11111%flilf lit Irlirttw-nl «l*rf lif nl.
• ml I* w rll *lt m it'll In I Ik Iwirt of
|In> llllifr, in<l ll•• lirrli Ionly
turitr** «lio|i In till* i.irt of llir
W Itliln « frw
town fur iiniiv tnn.
tnn ll 1144 Iwru tlmOMiflilr p«ihm
«aln| 4u l |i n«>» In k>m».| r» |»tlr.
Third.

A WOOD LOT!
«U irrr*, ftlrlv
•HH|f<|. within oi|i- an | mil*
mll«*4 of the vlll nff

n»nl4lnln2
•

well
li4If

All of the ■•■i»r |.ro(«rt\ iiiu*t l>r
•n|«l at uar*> lo rl«nr u|> iIh* Mlitf, «n<l
,\
will In- ofti r«i| at • gr*4t lur* iln
|MirtU**i uf iIh* |>«ir> li !••• m<in#jr r«a r»»mtin on murii;iff* wlilt t)»r ^mfli l'iri«

Nf lutlM
Havlagi llaiki If Mn •
Inform tlIon *|»|»lf •! Ih» •lor* of Itk-tf
arilaoii A hmiM-v. *outh 1'irU, M«*.
J. P. Itll'll \ltH«n>\, \..|*l.ee.
Hull! li I'.irU, J ll lie I, I vm.

«

•

Spring Wool Dress Goods
In the

%Im> rlffht (Vmi Vw York, Ihr l*tr«t thins* in Drr««
TriMMiiK*, Vandyke Poinlril IBrniil*. lCil».

bon«, VrltrU, *urah«, etc.,
A« uaiuil

mi'

»l*rK"

1

jna.

lltmill,

lj^ lll.inw^

aa

I

I milt; Ikr
% 11 •€
—

Irri

a

Oflkr,

OlEO.
•

la **•■*»
iiart

Jaw II.

r*|4 Joii faMln^l"*

fa llriiruai l«*v«»n IVr*« T
Marl/ a* inn
la IIHfirl. Juar U. tjrr* Ma~m

la*«rwaj(

Ma>

rar*

la

». I»a»ll

I

a|»>l

Oonalatin's
J«M|I

tMlt,
•M. tMi •
•«rr)»a*

Rmk
•

I

H«*mt

HatlrU, Ji.a* t. A Urn Harry. a#r I

•fan

I* <miIIi I'arti, -Iir* !. lUI|ik, mmi uf Mr aa l
Mr* liniryv liuaUn, a#nl T liar<
la IhltrM, Hi) II, 1. Wr>tu *i«IUi a*nl tl

li*M

saw.

ParTay

Wliirli

««*

<«ll an<l look «(

i'm'l »rll

ihii

H. L. LIBBY,

t WON W
HaMnl a m MM a III it* ramtlai IhriMa^h Ik*
awkUa nf July aa-i Aa«u«4
A|»|ilj la |arwa
wr bf Wil.-r |u

Malar

HarwH),

atmrr.

Kial «T<i*rH*M lunr Nk, 1MBnut rr»llf» UmI I hair |M« 'Uf ftir* a»>
Mnar* K linmr hi* llaa* lu Ira-U aal art
for aiM«*ir aa-l I a hall Ul« a<>a* of hit raralaar*.
nor |ai aayit*l4a»r III* <»alr*«tlaf aftrr ikl*
• lali*
H llaa** «iaaiarr Kaaa*
HAKI(l*TMl la M< iVt.lt.

•

Till*

SOUTH PARIS, MAINS-

BASE BALL GOODS.
Hammocks, Croquet Sets,

TENNIS!

LAWN

Pishing Tackle,
Ljtvor than

prices

At

Ac., Ac.,

It is

palatable,

b well tolerated

by

stomach, and 1 depend upon H to
complish all that anything can."
Obtain it of your

the

ac-

Iterta'a K«r«*|nrllU.

WALL:-: PAPERS!

IX

Noyes Drug Store,

The

NOR WAV,

MA INK

•

OUR WAY

CASH AND BARTER

T» (M Y*r

druggist or

OR Til HI T

If *Vlraulli»r*« la nrit to (iodllnraa,"
Wililrn, (iMk*. Jtwtlry * Wltww—r,
land of thr aurrat uajr to attaU It la b(«)jr llru*- THE ANGIER CHEMICAL CO, Botrofc
la thU (ntt »o-l
if*
artua
acla a«»a^.
frwl.Hu, murjrf, •ukik1 i»l
SOc. and |tx»» buttle. Pitt** 1m.
within rm h of fira th» tmvml ami
A
So U that M
iimmC humt.k «til are.
Broun * InaUnt Krllrf haa hnx>mr a
mmpb tmpf of rtllTUl' III. Um Mw
OMti' ii»to )hwiL will ha mIm frw w^m
•ad bdm( nvDiMilral of all auapa, called houarhohl irvfaiiljr awl la aa auplr aa
MtaMN teUwTP. ftawtt ICh W IfiM
Booth Paris, Maine.
flour lo thtairkH.
Rnunla.
ttCTM4, NcW Toft.

s.

rFchards,

vs.

LONG CREDIT.

klMIW I In*
III I I low •cliff
TM« • ♦•trill III* OMIIf III *tl|r VI I
i».
of )t||nri| 1'iHiiitjr aiiprwUt* <» ir iiihImmI of iluiu; InhI»>m
Ur|f lai'iMw »f linl)1 llr) fit* m wk wwk li*• iIm* only ••••••• r
llw kM ll
I'miiiljr nbrr* ^<hi ttN Iml « Mirkrt f<»r ill Wlu t•
uf lart*T at tin

Highest
In

Market Prices!

IDxolinniio For

Hard ware, WbodoiiuiMlTiitwuris

Kain'.v

& Family Uruuorios, llariu'.sHes.otr..

•!<»> U In am It linii h till t
li«tr a full ami «r||
all iimililne)| ll <1im joil our nf |Ik> Urge*! m l ln**| *t..k« (a **»l** t fr-mi
fortl tonntjr.

of wlilt h

Low

;

«»\

Pricks !

'>f l<n« l*rtr**, H l« *•»!*•• fi»r ©n« |»»rtr to IHI m-Hh t Ii*
wIkmi lw» run* a • rr lit af*trm, for t»i tlii* m *tl • I
(im» |« at Inr I |mii
rwnlrart nnn »r leaa hail Mil* u l lh» ra«li rii«tom>r <*li» tr
Willi th n
ti» |»«) tin*** Mil* In orirr to Wffi tin* tra'l'* «t1 ut.
«rl»»r«la •»••••! •
vantafi* ovrr all atlw eompHllort In rtrli i'i{|rif £ mi l« for r i*h or inn
ii« to nam* <*lo««*r |»rit«« thin an; firm In ttifor.l loutitjr, an I If nm In*
tlotlM of ttil*, ill an I *rr.

<*|H*iklH(

Union

Supply

and

Cyclones

City

and

»

Junking Co.,

K. W. BANTMA^i *«MM*rr.

iim'..

Water

Dayton Bolster's!

Tter *mlr%l and Hr*i futfrr fill r%rr •rr» in U\l«r4
If )•« H»m » rM»
llif kr«l « tlir IH •»%•••
rail mm4 «rr M« |hM II In !•
ou«l».

('•Mill)•

A 1, Roiwted Rio,
No.
Roanted Rio,
High Mixed Coffee,

s.

RICHARDS,
TIIBoWLT

Oifwri

Wall

Square

ait

liviii

■omriui,

«ontr

IS

CiBiljr.

Wmm»7

bj l«)l«g

%avr4

K««.

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
I'ainU all readj to na*. II»1>j (Vri'iff*, and IX>11
Hi-Mntf
TarkU in and'awi variety.
All the lifferunt kin U of K>d* R
Lin* and Hook*.
Dwi# Rdk BtU Croquet S#t«, etc.

P. P. STONE,
rMU.Ha

P. A. 8HQRTLBF7, Aff*nt for

cam

HAM,

CHINESE

CITY
haots.

!

Papers and Window Shades.

ix

....

2">c.
:»3c.
iJ-V.

Maine.
W'r

OPTICIAN !

EXPERT

2Nc.

Ptrls,

MONEY

OXFORD cor NT V

Repaired!

prices,

AT

143 Main St.

The Best Place!
Watch

r'vor.

Special
Bargains
E,

Aff«nt for P*opl*'s 8U*m Laundry, Portland.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

piM*r«

our

Norway, Mo.

110 Main St.,

South

Fishing Tackle,

advanced CONSUMPTION and

l lw*r

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

Mark.et

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS,
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«f lumhrr, Irrk. nv-lrratur.
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• I < Huinu«iiinrr <>f arrrara.
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ft th>-«r )tom>ra to h« JIiUkI
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•
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f
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«if IIh* rrh»4JW»u«
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•
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Nr*t
thr tloup-u|-«H
"Tt «m htiili <>a thr i«Ua<l
t.>
tlw «t«r« «n«l
«il» Anriiita gag. Jnkm Kaal
»m >««Iq>4 tm h*r mmh4,aad
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%f»«< | |h4l
*'
ni«* «l»n£ th* Kt'ClUh cna*! In
*
Hf<(rr'« Ulta.l. t<*». thr fir*1
*» rV *a lia**-itf-hattl*
*hi|>—lb* An^r•»
*♦ fuii*-a«« r»n*tra«te<l. <Mh»*r
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hullt hrrr tfff Ih*
*•'''*• < r»»« rat
t .»afrr#«. Oh
4ixl
tin
aaii
»A,
|V>rtMMuulh,
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Holland'*.

John C. M»a*ejr
contention al

attwvl^d iJm* *M«tr
la*t week.
|». of It., will Iflfhrate It* mmukI anul»rr*arr Ihr Slat of
June.
Krrd M. t.llne* lu* returned h«»mr
fr*»m KrteUirg, where he h»<l ihirp of
the r«>iniwTrUI «le|«rtment In the ara<l-

•mv.

4am*>« L INrker of Monelum

na* In
H MlnMtUv<
K. M !Tw*rf of *»oulh I'arl* »»• lu
town lhur*day t«» attend lie rw**.
resulted In M.

town

Mm

UiM^vMatlNlMMi

•»

In the ilin* minute cliu, an I IS. Child'*
li«>r%«' \| «, U th llir J :*0 l*u.

BRYANTS POND
litrle* t'trrlngtoii of thl* place lu*
fw lulo tin* IhfTJ tni*loe«* it IKM.
) I
M< rrlH lati'l\ tn Mm i-Mipl.n >t
A. M < 1n*r
I'o., ha* uMalio* I a *ltualk»u In a printing office In Moiirham,
M*«*i< hl|*ett*.
A Ifa of eight men hue heen cm■»!•»%ed >>n tlie tirand Trunk <|U*rr> here,
Wllllim l'«r, furemtn.
Pin* « hll<l« of t»lenc«»e. \|lnne*ota, I*
In town.
t

\

I

■

•*fc«»arr

—i in |

WEST SUMNER.
Jnnr "III wa* «WnH i« Hilklrrn't
rliuri It. Hm. Mr.
lNt Hi ihr
IttfhtriUin |trr«i'lllli( all rtivllrtll ill*Ttn»
fNrtr from li| Tinfillit lilt IS.
» «•
»|>|>n»|»rt«trlv ilnitritnl «lift

Ihitftl.

Mr. KI.Ikt of I aft. OUInllt
Ih»>I
|tr«'M-h«o| at I In* I nltrraalUt
htm h In llr a ft rr noon.
I: > <
\ ll««<lrn of likill «lrlltrrr.| lil* |h>|Miltr Mufw ti lit* I'nltrrli*l < hur. h thr rtruing* of i!»•* Wk aixl
l«*h.
Mr
\. K, \|<irTl«<Ml, wlfr All I tail
*»<

MImSUj llaM

»

K

t|irn ||n( Ihr arrk with Mr*
IVIIf ||ow
M' iit*I Mr* lillhrri Tarll of |Uih> I
hat# mwl# a hrlrf 11*it al l»ri«tin I' \
I ii* II * r^'rntlr.
Ml** J'-rtnlr |liir• |« «lr>rtlr l«» g** l»
thr Mm I*. iiHnMnlii( tnl**l»nart work
•a It It iil«*a*iirr. a* *hr nrc*|*
rrvu|«-r«tr
aflrr It frl|>|».
\
\M»rtt of llrMfftoii t*
Itr«
||.
•|rli<tlii( tl»r »»«rk *I»hiI Itiaa.
M
I»r
RUhrr la attrn<llnf tin*
M ilur Mr. II. <1 \*ao> UiWmi In l*ortlan«l.
ahlih iii' l lhr !<Kh, 1 lift ait I Ifth.taklnf
• »r
li «i.| fur « l>rl« f ititlinn.
lii
IVr» U In hr a hiikn t*l«-tti«- ml**lonart tilling at M» luiik. I'alia, Jan* 1.1.
alikh •'irral *•( mir |iro|ih» |iro|<*»*r to
altrtfl.
J. \M»»tt la
i m*ii* Knitttt* rator, J
ilir «ork allnt'llnf to hi* aj»|«ilnimrnt. ft11n< It ijnltr llVr
Thr •••!! .if | rjiik |{irr*on war I'arla
Kill, who ha* htil a t«s|lo«i* aU-kn***« with
• «

,irr

Mlloii* f' irr, I* m>i<'h li»i|»r*»tr»|.
Mr* llrt'llrt l>anr>n, wli-» ht* hrrit
af1tt«ir*| with rhr*im«tl*m. I* litiprotInf.
al*<> Mr. I.llrr» I »rr *r
*
II I krl«| I* In |aH>r l»» «lih
Mr .1 hn T«hln. formrrlt |tf"prlrt«r
of thr |l«|> kflrltl l|o«|*r, now hull**!. hi*
•Irltm o*ir *ta£r f«rt wrrn l.»l»r%«|or an I
kit- I f.-r ** t« r*l .|«« *
bfMlHn
Itr ht* l«oi||jllt Ihr r«»i||r of tirHflr I*.
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J II Martin iixl IiUMIh* hatr «»*rr
mtmwf
•>i»r hun<lrri| am til iurV*ra.
\ If tu f*"«l tla* m«»n»ln< <»f June 9th. i
I'rr-Mt Putnam at Ka*t l!*iii*fi>r<l U
• Hi ati^Miui m( tli** »ii»l mi lUmtfr
a|i Ik
i|tlll*
rltff
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•l«»ne t«» ct»»|»a
4
II. \hhnft aIVI alfr hat* |u*t r*»wtn<l*
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|iir«la«
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the i«ni«irr» t«»M •*»«• that
>Ui •
l»r«4lirr. I»r. • irroll \M*»tt «»f \IMoci.
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to
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a
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J«fr II Martin of ltuntf.tr.I I* a inn'•IK hbb<lml fr>ri hlfh.
.l»-l«tr f -r rr|»rr«rntatl»r to th* l»*|jl*laIn
t>mi
haa
INmhI,
airirat ii| llriaut'a
Iair>< frt»m wir rr|>rMntUtlira <lkairl<t
IIK4«urln( tlir
liian IhU «rr k
Mr. Mirtln la a irrr |«.|>nUr tounf mm
« ««■!.
a •taiin-h
ISrt>uhllnn ami oil* of wif
il
Vaturlaf
rnM
t«»
IV •rlr* tmrq irr
ntoat rnt« rprUInf finiHTa an>l If munifur
J It «mllh'* t«» r»vrl»r |»o»|«**aU
natr«| ali.l r|«s t*»| will fill tin- nfflf with
ulMtlif llr rut I latrlt lakl out fr»»Hi rmllt ami aMIlt jr.
r.
*uitlh a t<> thr ifiinh r»»ai|.
lit*1
at
at
rhur«|i*n'«
« rr»
HIRAM
IV

nl|lil

Curarr Hul«V| l«*t t'rt«lav.

(AST UlTntL.
»r» Umkliig livk\ll kind* <>f
whlrli
• •hi tllll the ricridlxli nf graa*.
U ki»kla( «r|| on ilir intervale*.
l
I'»tr»»n* <>f \lder l!l«rr iinafi' iltin
"I tlr grnngr rail* *1 llelhel, June
IJlh

rrMi«r« hatte and l.u< rrtia llowe
»l«lln| their *t*i»r, Mr*. II. II
|le.«n.
Kit *»w«n in I wife hate returned front
• »l*ll lo Ihirtuu, |/«l*lon, Hr.
"*
IV»«kln| *1 I lie « ll'|f< li '>t II»» I
I"
ISntthlt, June JJd. at

OXFOftO

for t lie •. Ii.ml li<M|«e H||
ritr (1
W. I*. I «rr»l«ri| ^iturtltt aftcrinmn.
•
P M.
titr«l • I'ttvnjrr Ir»lfl.
tlie |>re*enl«tWin I|en |i, fol*
lUaile
'U
»
«.
«rl*
lIMV
\|%», K«l,
lowed h* I «|44ln llu< kmm an I ofltera.
t>r Ma*. !*"?•
IV haud furui«lie>| miult
fniiriuiHii
In
an
it i«'iwi
tl»e
\ rivi-iii to i-lnl ilrlefilrt for
Male, lM«trUt ati<! < ounljr ronientlou*
at
Il
.n«
nnut rtlillNlnl
I lie town leHJ*e HtiunUv.
»4« lirkl »t
and
nt- of Ihr rirru* larii ami
I ew I* N»inl«. John KoMnaon
t i an r>'U/li« (<■( Itat** a r«»
» l»o*eti «|ele£«tea
tienrjf l*arrott were
•• I
r« -»rfal Imikru h«-a«U
I i«her lu*»- returned
Mr. aii I Mr a
•«»•"» '>rutara.
fr-'tn Ma**a« hu*ett*
IJe% Mr. v»rl< « lu<(»iielii liiMilnu,
^
afrl Xraratllr atlltutron
.*rk. to Vfcll Ml family.
hm«* atwl Morula f»»ail New ^
lie lienedl
\ I|r»« hrrri fe«lUal for I
U,
||.r*-toforr Ihr* Kai'
le i-1 W e.|.
of (lie M'(h*»IUt am tell «ta
I l»n III* U* ■•(■|»'i«l, all'l U
ihrt will %i»l«* la fa»«ir ne«U« eiruluf
?n

1
%

to «itrk.
< h*rle« llnlliht and
family «if Khotl#
l*lan<l *re tUltln| at hU falbff'i, C. M.
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4SD PATI HltL OtAO
I W ll ll Uniio nllr rtkilUtU
( M ill)*, •l(rl| *1 hi* Itoffir
'•' Hii In (omnMHi.
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CANTON.

A let*n«W MrUla hit (on* l» IWmIod

NORWAY LAKE
il
Mi*« K«e|«n llartMt la tin*ri|lD(
\lfr~| «lutlui k* i(iIr thla auntmer
ak'k at |len>4>
« harle* l uniiniuj(* |a

Tucker "a.
*klne\ \. Metena

luin

SOUTH

11m* rr latin-* ami frtrml* of Mr. ami
Mr*. Jam*-* I I'llr of stqili Hiram. mH
at thrir rp4l«-i»«y «ii llw aftrrnoou ami
rtrnln; of JulM* ."•!II. to crlrt>ratr tll<*
thlrti-*l«ih annlirraan of thHr marVUhjI nlm-lt |ni|il# cam** l.rln;
rl*(r
l lir furMr ai>.| Mr*
lfl( pMMll
nl*ltr<l an ra.-rllent ami atnm hnl auj»|«rr
\ftrr *u|»|«rr tlir toung |«i|i|r
for all.
ha<l a <lam^. All *r»-im*l to rn)ot th*-»n•cltr* ami rarrjr om* aaa aril |.|t-4**-'l

t. u w.

WILSON'S MILLS.

>|i4ul<liii(

l l«*ar»l

I»r,

of

\a*lma.

arrlt*>l it I'llut'a ||otr| Ji«u<* .l l on hi*
annual Jum- fMiing trlti. Ilr aaa to\i».|rr m •. Mr. M II..
in(• »h .-I »•* ii I
lialn* * l»o h«a u-rii up with hlui for ao
main »rir» Itrlhtf too frrlilr to umlrl>
IThlnmUr morning
take tin* )«Miriiri

Ik-a rut u|> th«* rltrr to « «inj. < «rlt*>>u.
It II. WafW| ffultlr.
Mr* lU-iiMto < raft* an I faiulli arrr In
(oM VI W n|||M.Ut.
I If ii|t|M-r Mtgalloaai drltrv, tin* laat
•tf whlth a•■lit In rhur*-lat, Irft tlorltrr «Irar from hrrr to I'armai limirr
I

.«•

|»ritrr Hlaka* aaa In loan Krl-lai.
\ |tart* of a|>or1*mrn from llnnftoD
hat*- four ut* th«- rltrr; al*o aono* from
llrrlln All-1 Hft| Milan, a<i a«- nut oot»tlu V tin* •|M>rtlng M-taon liaa falrlt

onttmrm «l.

It la *1111

oata art-

a

«*t

a

ii.I rol«l, ImiI

looking aril.

groa ami

(AST WATIRFORD.
Married, fir evening of the !nh. hy

II. at llr n tl'IrlHfiif lllf
II Hawta III li« 'trand
ii. VtlMlr* »( llit* |tl»cr «if I Mi** Alter
m«Iu of North M alrrford.
June *th. Ill Xorwatr, at I Ik- re«l.|en«e
rilli*. Mr.
IW filr a I of the t»rlde'* "itlff, Mr#.
Ml known Hf iwri. la
I on**-third of all Im'tlf "Metell* til l Mi** .It-IHllr I.. II IJt*
e«t ill a I
lalkd.
f
Ji|e»ei
I»im> fn>«n tlie ntaln land H'-tt. I»»th "f till* iiUv.
a« re. Iiroke
«'a«»e i
Mr. and Mr*. Il«-orv Knife tixl J. II.
toward the head u( the hk* «lkl
than anv
H»»kHi «w im fri»m Ktvn lid
•tailing dona m*>re ma)e*tU*
Him l'«i l>uk I" \ lla*ke||«
landed near w«L
hunt oniM batr lUme. It
•hiin;lr 111 o hlne for u*e there
lite U-e Ih'Uw,
Mr and Mr*. l!ot>iii*ou of i onncrtlcul
BROWNFItlO.
irt * Wiling *i .lu»tin K M< Inllrr'*.
«>t> J. II.
rirulnj a lr«H thuillrr
i.eorjje Met en* I* iirrtlii^
Ik".«*\ wind*.
•IXIII ttitHHIMilinl lit
Il**g**'t '• f irm llil* *M*on.
lo I *> • rt I * ii I lately
Mrs Martin l.lttl*
Mr. V»r*m«l
\|r. »Mnk I
in trvr|«»rt. M4lnf,to
for a load of furniture.
•ti l Mi:i lutr
Mr*. 11• \id |j»rd ant miii of lllddeford
•pmd I)k •ummrr.
t«» Norway
are tWiting 41 H«miir| r«tter*on'*.
Mi" I iniiU- I rink ha« g»nr
4it.I |.lf«k llall attended tin*
-i I !• <
ff« dav*.
for
at
i
M«»rrt«. formerly of ihl« rll* graduating e*ercl*r*
Kryrliurf.
Mr
Iter** «Wltloff
llielr to-1•!««•», llimM slmlil, Munml
I HT» now of Mr*t(t<Ml, U
Ihxik w it Ii thro.
hi* o)«J frw n l«
lit*
mtn of lliU town who
A
lu< In th«* tln»«*
BYRON
Ivru aiirrlnl lit jmm
W ho fan hrwt llul •>
■Htitnl Xi tlnir«.
Srtrrral flu** pie**** of gold hm liwi
"3
IMik, a|r.| al«>ut
Mra.
taken from Ka*t llraiicli the |m*I few
Mr. Mhltaejr ahowaa|ifet<e »lii> h
»wr*. il»r*l »rrt *u<klmly.
data.
Hr r»H»f|4uln<i|
II.. I ni»er«4lt«t
will weigh an iMim* or more and I* ul*
nh.
un| at I.*1' or in >rr. Mr. Wool *old ihk
llwlr Niltbalh "v land. Junr
|iifir for fill ao«| hi* otlirr |decr« ulunl
DENMARK.
at fr«*n *1 to £V.
I.
L
I.V>
thr
of
Mra lU-twr, wktow
V. N. \ oung U retiring hi* hou*r.
I
NIi,
Junr
town.dkd
tl«l«
Jor«lan. Uti* of
.H. Taylor h«* alilngled hi* hou*r.
at
Autnirn
i|r<| imrt. lUiriil that a rakl wa«
\ mjii lar Sdtiwl l« to I* organized on
It n III I* rrMHiiilrnil
Itu. klWI I Hill In thWtowii iii*xt Suuihv,
(all
thro«fh
Laal
I m*<tr aar night
Mi*« Viiim h ii4p|i of K i«t IHiflrliO*
Itrownltrld and
tlri.lgloii. It^tuu.rk a»l
|p*rhlnf •» »rrj *ut-«f**ful term of m ImniI
aw
IV
•inlm
|>artir*
many arth-Va
on tli*' 11 ill llil* •uiuiii*>r.
II iiii|>.|ilrf, hy
tr»«ed to \lti*nv, New
A Mr. |U*an of IU iIh I In* t«een |>ro«al apatfe an
and
rakl
the
of
lie
the «k tima
for gold on Ka*t Itram h.
arul to
I
imnrT and tint*,
of
•I
• Ukln(
a
rlju-a*
four Innnc for a fra at
the |imru| t.Mintv
fi.re
IU
jail.
of the iiffiiiu* nH.il with him.
|**»p|e umir
Ut"i»T la rr-ixxnlaatol, tur
We think thai Mr*. II. tu*jr well 1* proud
thr*
I
whtr
in
fornix
hr
to
likr
here aiNiU
of thr ring which hrr hu«hand U to preUH wtn ■
t,«4 f>r«»uchl to trial.
sent her w ilh. nude frotu Mate of Mailt*
rat
art
to
nade
hrrn
|»rr««m«
e(K»rt haa
In ahkh U to In* art a (loe ruhv
gold.
indk-tunder
l»rn
hrrr ah" kor k<ii£
Ukra from Kaat Itrawli. I *aw Uith
mm.
mrnt for arlllng
thr tli* gold ami the ruhjr.
Ihe arin tio«*n arr buajr making
al lletmm on
drainMoudat making » *ur»e* for the
MtileUl
(rounda.
the
of
ifr
wale* on
lit tlie £ale on Mottdav tlie
were the hightile I'rim. **eeta »*»-e I. ike
n«

I

K.

i

Citing

I'at^

■■•n't

lie*.

tat.

IV drlr(>tp« to the llr|Hibllcan
from thl* town arr
comity rvatraliua
<1. Allru.
A. K. BradUirjr and tieorfr

8TONCMAM.

wife werr rr\. MM \Mm»u an«l
their
lHruia( from ntnilni la«t Hamlajr, am
hori* g<»l frightened and they
Mr. Abbott
throw n fr«»in thr carriage.

ankle.
rm-ri»««*l « arvrrr •praln of thr
hla
A. r. NimIjt hi* hrgun to put up
atahir
Niilth ha* Jot oirf hla bniim
A.
ami fi«i> to work afila.
I>. (i. Hnwu hta left hla job la Alhnajr
on Mvoaat of pwir hanhh.

GRAFTON.
Iji*i >unday *4* a cold an I wlnlyr
Monday waa Mint#
ilay In tirafton.
warmer .luring I Ik* day hut cold at night
an there waa a light fri»*t T««<Ujf mornlira** d«»r* not come forward wry faat
ami U Ullr winter killed.
Monro.-1 Hi* cut hl« ankle very badly

aixI la laid up.
J. II. Karrar la doln| thr work on hla
farm and ha* Fred Kllfon to hrlp him.
and
Thejr do their ova housekeeping,
fur nrta thejr hare four young wuodcburka who wrlll «•! milk like two klt-

IMM.

WIST PARIS.
A light fr(»•! hat M<>ii<Uy night.
TtHiManufarturlng Company wIII mil
run thrlr mill* Maturdit aftrruoona .luring Itw aummrr.
Tbn < m*ua ••numfntur for thla town,
I, hi* l«rrn il work
Mr. Arthur
In thla afrtlon llw p*a| «rrh.

BUCKFIKIO.
MTHKL
John M. Tohlu hat |Mtn<iutfil the ili|r
Thf llnhfl Wikr Ci». hav* mvlf •
aunrrr of their nmte ami tour a pita IIih* from llut kllrlit |o Humour n( Oeorfe
1
■
i«il. mi'I loratnl thrlr I m l afrr»»- C. Morrill.
i». II. Ileraejr, Kan., will iinuI# |mi»ahljr to •taint** hjr mHm a in I houmt*. .In
lnwl<» of |il|* ha* hffit r»N*l»n| and U •lon wrlww f«»r all |»enaloner* free of
A a rhirjre Ihf itMiInf )««r.
In ■rri»f lit tin* J"»th ln*t.
I
'I1m» tiraml Armjr Imjfi rejmrt i |indI
mm»o •• th>* pliM* W <ll*trlhutp«l wwrtl <"i
lint*1 nt Sinith Pari*.
th*» illt<h»« will k i>>niiiK*n<*e<l aixl l»
\ ih*« alilewalk leading from Ihf
IV
trtinl to an rarlr completion.
up lo the MhImmIUi rhnnii U an
plan* nrvl lunrr time Iwen umlrr the
illnvtlon of Mr. Miir* the *u|w*rlntnnl- Improti'tnent irnlltaMe lo the fatl»*-r« of
the limn.
rol, an<l mvle bjr A. M. farter. Kaq.
C. II. IVInee, Km)., la the *|lh*e mr«
•m h»*.t. r I: >t«*rt»on an.I J. t-. CuringIon all«n<l«s| tin* Ktate ntntrnlhin at |>oratlon Ui mllnlor. It mata »ometliltif lo piil on rlly air*.
AllfU*t« |ja| wrrk.
Mr* K. W. IjiiM of JrflfrMMi ethlMt*
TV ttHMt powrrful rain alnnii of the
mi-urrnl Thur«lir an«l KrVlajr. •ome »err cr«dlt®hle i|My|mrii< of her
pilnilnff at IIm- •'Arvaile" ami »ouM like
Murh of I Ik* low lan<l I* umler water.
ur* a rl«o If ■uftli leiil encourageJ. M. Ifilllmaik ho •«»M *«*»eral % al<««- to
m ilt I* glten.
M«> horaea I Ik- |ta«l arrk.
Jam** II. |M«iMter an<l family of MeItentwn Koaler of II Ml on ha* twen
rit «nl<- Kali* were In town Mun<lav.
t laltlng hi* brother, T. J. K<»«t«*r. an.I I*
ijulte a ilelecatlon from the nel|hlmN
un<Vr*lihMt |o hl«ni(hl a iilmlilr
I ijj to*n* atten<|e<| tl»e Otfonl l»i«trlit
|ior*r to lw> *hl|i|MN| later,
A i*o|||*a|nn on <wir •trr»l* Hatnnlajr I." Igi\ I. 0.0 T. at Itefonn Mali laat
morning »»•«•••> !!,.• r«rrl«(ea of I'ln. I H'i-lne*«lajr.
I(o|Ik-ii* M. Cole of < *|»e Kll/i'»th I*
Ilurnlinil in I J. II. ^nilili <>f V«*wrr,
lie
re«nltr«l In t»rraklng I Ik* atlr of Mr. up on hi* anitn il fl*hln( minrilMi.
one
« i* mil flatting f.»r « tam« trout In
Hmltli * wagon.
IV tm*te«*« nf i..Mil.r* \ca«|emv hate of the well* In the «lll«|{e )u*1 to get III*
engage<| l*r«if. Hall to take charge «»f tin* Inn-1 In for a l«ker.
hlmtull V. I'rlm-e h«* Inrr4n| In a
Institution another »r*r.
family hor*e.
EAST SUMNER
Itiur*<la\ e«rnln( thirty or more from
\ *tii<l«*nt of ll«tic«»r Hrinliiarif haa I lie tlUtge % l*ltc| *•< «*tal Waie" at
*
ongrrfca- Ka*t llurkfWM ami re|«irt a it<hh| time.
l«r«*n fn/ifr«| to tii|i|i|| the
lint.in--n !»• III Im* tweii to Ma*«a<iiuItoaal |»ul|.lt at Kaat Humnff .luring the
to arrange for tin*
•<f t* the pa*t
rammer.
lit*
rlo*«|
In*
ran * In whlih "lliliv iNn" I* to l«e a
IN-*. I» S. IliMianl

j

l»l«r« *nl will mmiii move
rntn|etltora
*»«*»rr»l front thl* place »l|«*i»«|e.t IIk*
llui'kllehl
at
WEST BETHEL.
H'olnn
ilUtrlrt
are i|niii( i g<*i I
Wf<lnr«(lo. It «*a* an Interesting an.I
TV* alone
«>n Ilie foumlitlon of A. H, Item'*
han»>itlmi« mating *n-l «fll attended
to
J. «*. llodgdon. *lltor of tin* Th«Hna*- iw« tarn an<l Intf ll nearly
at thl*
t«n Herald. I* vl*ltlr.g hi* f ither
re»-el* e tlir tim'x r*.
n»ir*lay mm i r«lnr <ln H the
|il»i*.
Hut fi** from thl* »|i*lnlt» attended lirshtt-n turne.| mil In fM| numlirrt In
at IMlrr'i II til. |U>iIh>I, ml
•
tIk* |«olltl»**l i-ontentlon* la*t «"k.
ami
Ite|»alrtng r»»id* I* tin* lr«<l|n( I«»i*|ih*** ll«tene«| to lniere«tlng
Worthy
?<»m| itNin*rl from
jn*» mm,
T»k* mill* att- iK-.irU thriKirli rutting |°rlm-e mi.I Worth* l^-tnrrr T*lt<he||
*»i <«i u
\ In Ml III If ul illn•••it hiMbi f
of the Mate ItMUfe.
tier «lth ii-fT—' «<« wnnl at noon m l
■IWlOtN
all |ifr*nl felt nrll |>»H for turning
IV farm«*r*' Intereat
Work on the hlrhw *» aee«a t#» tw IIk* •Mil in lie rain.
order of lh«dtt for thl* week In •oin» In the tff uiifi |irln« ||i|«-« |« ln< reading a*
dl«trl<-t* and a* our town ho a m«d m«- tin v (I'l l If
pleasingly a<la|>f*N| to
their i-alllng
rhlnr »rM|in t C"»l road* aftrr thl*.
**»■ <rriI of «Kir |w*o|il# *tt»*n t»*d rhnr- h
Mr*. W. ,\ }'ar«e|| mt» m<n«l hnwr
|««i Tur«iUr from Mr«. TwdrMU'
it 1'rtrlnitf ||trhorl«a( H«hbtth,41)ll«
Itfiwl
<|r»*n'a |>o t»*lng «t»«*r**»| tVre.
MM Illll. «hrrr •lw hta
ami lUnc""** «-»•«■ of
Itro-kHt. of Itv l.inrt«in Ihrotigh a
Mr. N
II Ham- •lfk>M4, Mie went t» mrr for «lrk
In lu*frl«l *» hool. «l*lted «t t
tirr*r|f atrVkm down
frleml* • u>I
lln'* tlw t»*«t w**k.
work. t»ut »»• ha* *o
M K IVrr* ({!*• ilonnth** **ai*o with • lilk In
far rriitiffwl a* to I# aMe In Juln l»er
tIk* |Ni|»l*r.
o«n li»|'|'T
f»mlljr »ft»r *l\ week*'
ALBANY
•eparatlon.
of
ainl
«lf>*
Mlrnilnr
William l!"ltWn«
arr «l*ltlnf n*Utltr« in<l
h«m. I ixin
HEBRON
fr|rt»-l* hfr» «rvl In Nor* at
|j**l Sunday lie*. ( K. INnlni t»a|»|l*itf»nl,
nf
tiwiffr
tl#e«l two |oiiii| comerta, a limih.f ami
*nl< with l.ttnan •Itlrr.
I* «to|>|>lii? %
«Itli
Mr. >'•••!« I* In fumf
JohrtMin.
Quarter!) mertlng %»a*helt| here thl*
an«l I* In h«|»"« tint • llttl* rr«l iit<l III* arrk,
\l».«nr hill* mat
INirr %|r among lli»I'r. I»<>uhain an<l alfr unit to IJ terM"ii«U»
(»l»r||l him.
ami returne.1
mor* "Mindav
*ee a
Ih* *ln-l of V'Mflnv ««• itnimi frarll|ht. Hit ilortor waa call**! lo
un<l
IV
kiw«.
In
iKTtilmi
••
I
h«<1
ful
(MtWat.
• ••n<>< unlr
Midline to lIf hmKhi
Iteamn |Vre# T. Iteronl »«• tmrle«|
ll * <• rrillt lien*
• nttlng
to Ilw tIMi
at
IU»t
hnrral
iptirnla^r.
ll«r«l«-u
Mi
"iWln," Tr*r* ami (rntf« mffrwl.
Helirou »tt»n l.-l Ity ltr%
Had a |«l*4*«nt li»t»r»l»w with IS II
|lr*inll l|i> n|i| » a* |imli«M« III*" n|«le*t
ii
n •• *i«<i in fin t iiim in MM man In town. Vnr many »f*r« In- lltnl
It It. Ilr \ rt *tk. V* to ||»r (irilni.
»ia miujilnl hy Mm. |»e».
Id lb*

J

HARTFORD
l|rr«r» wlllmtk* out |#n«|i>n
|»l|<rr* frr<»* of « htffr for our trar.
John |hirr>|l«| ll»r l«*h. »C"I "J inr».
Mr. Hm K. Ill«-km*ll from llo*ton I*
II

M

llartfonl I'nM *»|»rlnc K»m»

it

of HmiilrM
Mr
lirr.
l»c-l It I Ik l ln>- •• h<»>l ho«|*>« Ui|
IVr* I* •>•»!»r talk of liulnf
'Mifrln
a *ntnlaf Si Ih»>I at that |»lat<«>.
If ro«r • |.n k or walrti want* rlMnlnt
■ «l|
I|r mill «|.. a
on
\rttillr I'lirkt.
(m«l jiili for mKinalilr |nt,
|»rr«ai

I AM

I'l

Ru

plaiv

Ml** M *»>l«*ll llrmmlnr* av I* in. I.In*
tin* •« Ih«>I at tin* foot of Hurtlilrt I'oml,
iikI MUi AH'* lrl*h I* \>-i<hlnf Hi*
•« Ii<Mil at tIk* !»»• «<l.
p»'>ll»l* Mi lium lltl fon* to Mt'tlni
|vr|ln( |ai|*Ur arvl !»•• ha* hlrv*l Jamr*
arvl Waltrr |rl«h to work for him
'IV M'ln-tiiK-n »rr l» *^«*lon mtklrif
tin* iihhi'i tat.
Mr* KH/1 li minion I* motlng In with
i

I • -n»nt.
W> In.| a fro*t

10th.

lira** li

tin* morning of Ilw

on

quit* tliln

«n<l tin*

|>ro*|««vt

I*

I.a*t week while attemllug to lil* or< lianl /
I.. I'ai kar«l *lii>|«il ami Ml from
tree allghllv breaking hU
an a|»|ile
•houMer. It la no«i tlolng well uinlrr
I Ik- rarr of |»r. |N»nli«in
H tillr iHtiginti tin* illta li for dalnlng
llir Imf on I Ik- new tinlrmr (PMinil* a
fr« <lat* a|>i plnft of «<»l arrr i|ii(
ferl W hWh
•«|» from a <le|»lh of tl»e or alt
lia«l |irot»atil) lain there a IW Inhftlmr.
*M»mr phsea were eighteen ll»« !»••• Iiinl
ami a* large a* a man'* wrWt aml*howeJ
off
| • I a IIII v «a llere they hail hwn giuwe.|
hjr l#«irr«.
W r learn that l»ea. Iteninl
nearly
"»
I i:«
• ar•
III* •"ii. I.V*
•I
nil
w**

|ire«rnt at the funeral.

south BUCKFIELO
"Pn-ra*tinatlon I* tin thlrf of tin*.-

!«• ruIlnw in itit plan* arr form I
Utr«| li« \t Wr.1, n«*\t month of lirut
r
II1I4I1.' Hi< x 1-. ir^l t ,ii.
*«.r
irrit« »n<l thr |>l«n« thu* fonllr ih«-rPi» •«
1 •!»•*•! »rr nrtrr mn«umm«tr.|
lit Ughf* li«tiir.iH» • uggi «t lh«lnoltr«
1 nur*rrt
• ft#r a «l*lt from an agrnt of
H •• iiiti..i r«|M 1 to gather
•I.h k rlrin
fruit fr.nii tr.** that ar«- linn «i an I
r« «|> what <*r
\* « rulr
■ ariil for
It

««-«iii«

mUtak'ii

»r

at»-ut
llul»III

light rro|».
la|>*lng hack to in<>ral •ua*i«>tt
t urn li iiHiiln( u|> i|ullr wrll If It ha* t>n I I <*r|| hi* <
Might t
l«orn (Xi|t|.
trah.
I d I. \.MI...ti *at • all lion ar- alik'
CAST HROWNFICID
thr «IIITerrr»«-r |a In

a

i<>lt|i||>ilir'| III*
lift. Mr.
liere and il l<riimtrk la*t Mhhath.
I fir xlmlir* arr all at houtr forth**
l<W( wrtlinii,
Mr*. J. iMtrram, lUuflilrr ■>( Mr*.
iN irlmrn. from IlllimU, I* t tailing hrr.
are at \uMr ni l Mr* I It •.
(I|«u. Mr. Iillr« |< a de|rjf»tr In tin*tate convent Umi, and a cinlilate fur
Senator from tlit* ilUlrkt alth a k<m<I

trm|itall>ui.

thr writ-known
liarlr« P
In*
h'-r.. in at> it V Mh I'unirr llri !,;•
• lltht
I a II
l./r I hrr
l»->u otrr to
Mr \\ 11.• 1.11. « Uhr* t.i l.ut il*rfc-«
>
.f .j-..|
\«oii,g h- rv* It t» a | r >i it I
«lrr<t
\IIV olir luting
\ gi«— | our u
il.- all flu I a |-<ir« h »•• r
•
li a our f•
lit ip .tlft ing Mr W I■1 • hI(• "r tiitirlirr
l"hr •tallitxi \rilK-r lh»mr nanr<| bv
M«-.«r* lUrrt an t !!•••»• of 1 «nt<>n i«rt
nomination.
|ir<>«|H-«'t of
rlualtrlv |»itroal««i| at tlir llrllgr thia
Mr*. I.. II HuMiard of Hiram I*
Iltr tear*
r lUmr.
\r.
1 r.ir «• la*t.
Kr»•*.
!►.
her
at
Mrtflr't,
•"Hin*
week*
Ing
Manila 1 hanl* m l
oM lot \ugu«t
•riHlffl'*.
Nr||||« 1l'»l laHlltill, la 0|»rn g|l|r*| all'l
IV fare *»f naturr wtrr |<rr*rritr.| a has a at 11>ti Ilk** action ait«l although *ubmore allra<1l«r a|»|«e*r»»ce than
Ju*t
)r>|pi| to 110 training ha* *how 11 a <|Uar>
IIk- frequent rain* with tin* rapid trr III li •riiill'li. A hor*r of go«»t *l#r,
D«w.
nature
"all
mike
<*f
foliage
(Math
l>rr*s||iig. «it.I iii«>Mm all 11k* rn||Ull<*<
(litrliHii."
of a giMhj atalllon.
l|o«t alluring aouml* thr tolcr of
STOW
John. Maiiv thank*, John, for your
4 4Dt. John rhr*'«tra|>, John M timing
a
mint pW«l
kin I Imitation hut
and 11 arr > I'aliurr from tiorham, Main**,
month of
thl*
lllriit
rligag.
|irrtlot|*
line twi n stopping a frw day* it O. I!. Juiir.
lUrrow*'. H Idle hrre went to Mountain
i lurlr. K. MrKennry waa lirforf thr
Pond an*l Ka*t llran. h ft*hlng two data. South I'arta iNianl tlila week.
MllllrUh ami". It Harrow* and MM
Ml P R(|M I >• at work with hla
wrnt with thrm mik da* an«l caught *i*i o*rn for O. II.
Ilrr*ry, Kao.
trout, tl»e |«rg***t !i In. Iir* In length.
N'liif arr planting corn thla arrk.
June II.
•
apt. Joti \. I'arrlrigton died
Frank ■*|»aul<llug • man* ha* a g«««l
aged * l rear*, .*• mouth* and •: day*.
Ilr |utrotil/r* Mi>a-«»lt aflrr l>>gati.
»f
art* done
|>lautl(i|t »nd

People
working on the

GREENWOOD
John Hubert* lit* **»|t| hi* firm to a
Mr. Ko*trr of lUrlln. \. II.. and bought
Mr
N *tli in tallTlplM atthr CUf.
Kobert* ha* I wen badljr atttlited with
rheum it i*m for |r»ri *o that hr ran not
work on a farm, ami prohibit lutrml* to
Into trailr ami k«*ep thr |>o*t offii-e.
h- takr* |Hi*u*«ahin in No*m»'*r.
A. I'. Ilnaiit wa* up la*t wrrk l»ut nnfort mi at*l v we did not hate a chance to
frlrmllv tiaifl. OU ItlMlf
gra*|i hi* III*
lirw home, l*«al regret to
I IT like*
learn that hi* motlier hi* Iwen *lck *lnoe

f'o

mot

In*

there.

We attended a terr Interesting |»raTer
meeting »t the Martin *cIh>o| hou*e la*t
*unday foremMiu ami anotlier In Shtdigee In the afternoon. Tl»e weatlier had
then become mi co|<| a* to re«|l|lre a fire
In the atove to in ike (lie hoii*e comfortable although tin- »th of June. It wa*
during tlil* meeting that we happened to
glance our eye at I lie IdacktHitrd, ami
there read a *eptenre which h«<l It not
tieeu Sundiy, ini^lit lu%e |inil(iknl a
•mile mi our phlf. Tlie *eutence though
brief wa* lu*tni«ilte ami to the |*»lnt.
lit read thu*: "Millie |« my feller."
W hat fair lady lu l l thr chalk that wrote
that abort hut Interesting line, tin* world
will |n'rlu|i* In* iihll(ei| |o wag along
without knowing. Till* much, howwter,
we i|o know, thr one who wrote it ha* a
frllcr an I hi* mate I* Willie.
A late |».i|<rr ur* tliere I* a tract of
lui'l III tlie new State of Washington,
In-mined In l>r mountain* ami ratine*,
on whl It the foot of man, white or re.|,
mile* Mpiare. If that la
neter tr««l,
*o the litliy «»i iti« of Wa*hhigton I* rtlher larger than tl»e geography allow*.
the writer got tlie
In all
on tin* wrong al<le of mile*.
word

pnllMftjf

a4|uare

Ilut tnakea <julte
Ttir raid

a

difference.

ROXBURV.

rultrmrot

VYlQ«hl|>,

•

■

Kualrk till* JTf«r.

road.

< afrpillar•! Ilirrr (a no mil of thrm.
W'r wrrr iaki<i| tin* «»thrr «lar what
• talllon wa*a«an|r<| thr flrat
premium
at thr >tat«* fair, l««'l. TM*v arr* ***trral « la**r* of atalllon* •Vtllbltnl. Mr*
•rnger Wllkr* MDnl h* Mra*ra. Ilrlgg*
of Auhurn « a* awanlr.l |*t |irmilum for
Stau<l«r«l Trotting *»ti* k sulllon* an«l
mu*t tw> rrgtnlf«l a* hm<|lug Ihr ||*t.
TIh* atalllon M. hu*l. k ownnl hv t»r«»rgr
11. III*t*»"r of Ituckrtrlil took flr*t Itrriiilum In our da** of atalllon* rfhlhltml
unit*** our mrniory I* falling u*.
rrommrl Clark of thr AilmtUit *»a*

In town

U

Iim -rraalng.

Mr. Whitney fouixl * Iiiiu|» <»n Ka«t
llram-h worth about |J»>, iirobahlr I Ik*
Urgr«t i>hvr r\rr found In tin* Mut*.
Several iHtultkr* liarr Iwn found with
atrrwka of ko|<| on thcin ra«|wdoff u the
atone* wrrr |m««Iuk over th« vrln of

Henry ItUlunl*. K«|., and Norrro^l
Im«p |inM|Mlnl the nuln rlwer above
Houghton's for a long tlWtanr* an<l
fourxi koI<I all thr way allowing that the

gold dura not all miiK frora KaattoIIranch.
|4«||<
lira. H. M. hnke haa gone
ton for • wwk.
Mr. WHiougbbjr U laklaf the cetuui
la IhU town.
Char Ira Foi of Haverhill U vialtlaf
Um mm of. Ma boyhood ta thin Iowa.

nvrntljr.

NORTH WEST BETHEL
llrrnian skllllng* I* hulMIng a llnr
frm* lirtwrrii A III %' llrtll'* lurk lot «||.|
Ull<l ll»l»l| l»)f A. H. Ilr Ml.
s. «*. Ilrnnrtt 111 i>lr a ihort tl*lt at hi*
tuolhrr"* la*t arrk.
Sam IVrkln* ha* (one to llallourll.
'IVt Imrt* l»*ii worklnc on IIk rot«l
Mawii A. I*. nia|»tll«n'a an-l T. M.

t*h«|>man'*.

>V trnrr hm UII fouml a |iHrlfli»l |»lnr
knot HlMtut two frrt lw>lo« tlir aurfar** of
IIm* grouii'l thla ««fk. uhllr digging a
|Mi*t hole on Mylvanu* Maaon'a farm.

MILTON PLANTATION.
I Hiring the la«t lor |«erl«*l we inet a
i»ih» ilav at tie-lurirtloii of the
I atranger
r-«|.|.. tii-ir \|r.. .11< L« wbnn tlm fallow lnj» tiMitfr* it Ion follow nit; "K\iii«'

niUrr,

but, (ook)can vim tell m»*
mf,
where Mr. Illank llin»r "I cannot, trine tmt III tin acquainted aInmii Imre, hut
xj ho i«
ami vim will
iliiiru|i Intlw
fcrt the i|r«lrnl lufoniiatloii. •*Hut, bjr
(l—, •<i|>|M»t|iiff I <ook) get lo«t; Imrr «
nm> roa<l *«»•« thU way, ari l there'a an*
other nuil gon« that air, and how In h—
•hall I (Ml) know VMM MM «•» takef'
•H», vim will Hot get Inat, tlm*r two
road* come togHlmr half a mile alma.I,

right

In that reapect,
am war; drive right up there an<l jrou
will "probably find where Mr. Hlank
Uvea
"Thanka, took) air." Ami he
drove along. The cuUcle had prohablv
lieen removed from the top of hla al*
faiiory ap|ienilage by aome aort of
ahraalon, ami lila face waa beapattered
Willi blond. i ommentaare nnnerceaaary.
•o

A. J. t urtla a11**f»• l«-«I lln Hlatr i*»uiriitltin at .\ugu*ta aa our of thr <|r|rgatra from tIII* town.
IV Male Maaler of tIk* HI ilr lirinf
alao tlir HUtr Mirilul mi l County
|)r|Milf arrt* lirrw KrWIay at a aprrlal
mrrtlng of till* grange. TIk* wralhrr
aia unfa*until*' ao tiut frw of thr Rf»
tirra arrr prrarnt. The Maatrr po*
noiiiM-nl thla gruigr wrll up In tlir work

of tin* onlrr.
Mr. T. W. ( lillila of Mlunr«ota hi*
nlnr (1X111 liorara fur working or ilrltlng
If
on aalr at th**Mi|ilr ||ou*r atalilr.
tlirar aril wrll hr lulrii<|a to krrp a aalr
•talilr here. Tlie»e lmr*«*« arr all wral•>rn horara luit arr< brought lirrr from
Ilia «alr ataMe, \'l I .'J. « • lil«*r "»f
Portland.
\nyonr thinking of purvlua»«*g will «|o wrll to rail an-l rtamlnr
tlx in twforr purrliaalug el»ew lirrr.
• III* plai •• It i*
Ml«a yilUn
(iiw to liortiam. X. II., to work thla

Mwilal

aUMWT.
I lurllr Itarilrn la «Irrklng for J.
\ni|rrw a for a frw data.
Mr. Knnk IU-. k haa lir*n eaffagnl lo
< Irrk
for ttir new linn of |(tm«dr||
III lion
Thr Morwat I'. %\ \. M annual rv urTIk*
• |oii
la on Tur•«!»*, Jun* Jlth.
toiin I trip f in* from 11||« place |o Portland la il.U, TV krta
g<m| olilr to
Iratronlll 4. N. train. \ 11 «rr Imll-

that

tim am

all

M>,

vUlt 111 i.i

\

ratrrday

tat for IlK
Ilatr ha>l
la allll wrt.

I

MAHON
tlir Itral

ar
a

«a<MI.

frw dr»

ibjfi

lull lowland

Planting not all (low.
K. I. II*- <n. our iTiiitn enumerator,
||r
tried hi* prentl«T Irtnd ou lillrad
waa llirrr «t»«l at
I'ryehurg \rwilein?

i.rant

•tar.

all of I

wr*-k

and rHunml Mon-

IU<an of luinraatrr,
|a at Maaon with In-r aon, J. II.
Maaa
Ilran, Kmj. >Ih> gr|* lirr anniiil taxation rarllw thill uaual.
hr». J. II. lyorrlor waa In loan M'in*
'III on tMjalnraa. I had the plmalirr of
•rrlug him I ahort llmr, ||r |a ipiltr
hrrrful. Il>- ill I no| mi a
lame IhiI
word to m«* atioiit tti>»••• crow a
11 anU I M >r r 111 I* r<|><lrlntf hi* turn
Vrw a111a. nrw doora, l»rw floor*. l»rw
•tall*, fir.Hr othrr nenled Impnurmrula. Ilr will hnr « nl<r turn.

Mra. I'jrrn#

JuM 'nil

I'roplr

J.

waa

a

the*

aar

thla llrnr of

f*-.«rfulljr windy day.
tirarr aaw am h a da>
Kruo-a

*rar.

wi rr

Mown

*

III. II I Ml K llll

TMl

IfQRh

Ml

*"fk I

Ml t«l UMi. «M> I » *«»

iirlfr

III

ik«*

«

Mill

ili<

VlvUu W. nilla. Baporl OpIloUu,
CuNki, Jr.wn.rMi, HlLVMtraiuc, Hv. VII kin la of l(*|Mlrinf oil W all lira, Jrwrlry, H*\,
MA.INC1.
......
IVOIIWAY.

I i»uI«t In WiMlM,

SALE!

SPECIAL

HEGI N'N ING

MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1890 !
Tin* time to roduce stock is when

people

purchase.

want to

—Wr hmrr NrvrnU

of ralnr «rilhrr.
11if ffratijff «l I III* |*l«cr
iHilllllllg « lull lit III- Mil I

coni<-ui|>l*t*-

%l l«U li

«i>

I,m»

«n<l luti1

llrm

Urftlu*.

nUli in

fumMi all Trtmnilti|f«

time

M> ln%It*

WV Int lie

at

*

I||imi|IiI

«r

«|M<rltl attention
»<hi in

i-all.

au<i

»r

«lull **11 Ihrin at

llo«#

U» oar

The Tow ii ||ihi*t *i Ii<mi| I*
lacing t4ll|(ht h* 4 Ml** lUnilrtt of
(•ll«*»<l, IM*1. No t lit Mr*. Ilirini Itol*.
Mil*.
Krr«l i I irk nuitinur* to li*ul liinil«*r
for rtlollll* 11 ••lllltC* I" I'Hlirl ilr|M>t.
Itllll»r<a*k I* llolM* ll4Ulill|(.

••f thi* town.

|'4>*0||

prit-r*.

l«»

f«»r I.%

«

«t

i'i i^nt •.

Smiley Bros.,
Hfw «M»rr, 1ST Inin ftlrrrt.

larwaf,

•

*ImIm«*.

X Ball*

1 Bat,
1

Cap,

1 Belt*

Given with each
A

KENNEY

Boy's Suit.

Vest for -•"> <*ts.

summer

&

PLUMMER,

South Paris.

NORTH AlUANV

nImmI

»ivt

IV«'
•mill a<lt tin-** of Hk regular rrlall prl»*r fur
no U» |U <■» a CaMmi, ami u§f an rti-rlkiil
arr gm»li r«-« «llknae fn»«n
4 Kltw l>rr*« 1'ittrrn for a llitlr hmmtj,
np|Hirtuiillv to
IKMIKIIV:
k of l.*itl<**' and MU«r«" llu*** !*•
a irmmiliNit
W•• liitr |*ii11

m«kr iIkiii

TIh* ««*4llirr *ltll Im>I<I* 1-11M «ji I »H,
A •llirht (m<l tIk* mdiiiI iii-I truth lli«t.
of I'lirtlllHlIlt* Imi tip
IJ. I.
f<*r iIk
an«l
pl«ntr«| til* (ifiku Mr.

Iwiirfjl of III* fllllllr wlMMltlw) I1IM for
tli' ir ••itiiMM-r vacation.
Mr. Itlakr uf n«for<l lit* lirni ln*rr
eililMtluf « tu«i| iiih IiIih*.
Mill lull |o*l
H«HII«" «irk« l|R|f 111-.*
luiiitf Ut .t-*r4r-«>l.| «t«-r t*r |(H tlujf
twmi two r<x k* la « m M4ui4in |u«tiir<>.
Mr* J. Hollo.i
Itr>«•- Kimtull an I
lute ••.•« li lo*t « in*, i*4M**■ unknown.
iii.
la IHilrttl Xo 7 l« twitf
tin- liiiirm lion of Mi** \tin» Jnlni**ni

—

Fine Dress Patterns

IAST HIBMON

\ <|r|rf ilion fn.ni t|||« p|«rr atlrn !•«•!
\r»«lr
ll»r
tftfln I'iiMuu «t WV»I
* i|r|. (• »ri.»n
Mlnol I Ik* I lilt iu*t.
tltllril Ihrlttfiihl i-ounft k»lj(r I 11, of
• «. I* at li t krt' l l IIk • nu-«l n
Mr. awl Mr* II. * lUrrt irr tWItlng
tln lr • lilMrm at %n*«»a.
M.r K'fir Um* arrtnlnjt loi|o muih*
roi'l iii«< IiIih* of Turrtrraii'l
llilr>lt '"I
llrlirott l»«ji hiir a Iml tint** on wmhiu'

I

ipvlMlf liifMlitfMffi

r>

Injf IIh h«>r*r ilmiililnl an I init *111(1
of tin* «-*rl if* ««• l»r"ki'ii.
Ilrnry I*. fr'arr1ngt«Mt I* wiling fruit
tnr« In IliU «ivl nrl(lilxirlu( town* for
•
I \\ • It ,A * ••

"HIOH

tw* 1(1*1.
Illl.l> haa rtttH caa<<« tlul iIm* "■*• rall*sl o|ill«-tana" *alI coull not
■
rii«>n.m i*of »••• «r»* *|MiiirNi i>i iii< H-. of *|m
iNm't iMay If jroqr alght la troubling you, tint rlall at uat*

tuk«tl bran tupfrr.
lU'iittinin Ku>*rll Jr. lit* Jul* »•» ^outli
(iiflt. !<• work mUIi hi*
M«n«
limllirr Annul < I(u*«-ll m Ihi lit* • litrgr

Itftg "f

Ml

|»I(M| *|» to

ilollar)

a

Whit* J. A Mmmm «*.»« ilililM in*
Ifinrtnlhr «lll«Kr M >ii l n r»rli-

«

•

Ihin'l Im* ili-.-i-lvi-l!- Ifcni't *«• lmmii«i(|Ki|!

folio* !!

LOVKLL
Tl»r« "nftrg «l loll tl « I ft* I** l||r| •llli)'
r»r|||lijf for
r<t« II ItiNltf IHI M

•f tin- fn,n

In Oifonl County, Norway, Mali*.

«|w« I • It \
« Hr»llMiry. M II.
Km ratai »-». r Hr»ll«ry, M ll.c L. Plka, M l». R J Mffwa, M. |>,0
t) llmha H ll.li vr llMnmi. |l,K.II.CHill.l».
nt' tin- uw of
(ki
•ii|i|m»m» UlH ibuTf rr|Mil«li|r |ih) *i< Un« would Allow
If I ilbl ii<»i know my lm*lii«-*«*
thrlr ii
('•II at alor* *nl «rr 11*1 of |»artl**« fltt»i| at fejulh Carta, |*«rl« Hill, WmI I'arla,
• >«f'»f«l. Ilu<-ktl> l<l, Minnwr, Itumforil, Ijivrll, H>l«-hvlll*, IV«|i>rfi>r<i, llarrlaou,
Ml »*» •* In |ir«in>Min< -lug lli»-»o «h|m n.ir (.• tin tli
\ml«»»i»r. in I oil** ii|«
tin* only oik aHIIng fl«o»<, ImiI lh"
hi»>i'*fi m*l. Illl.l.s ilon't rltlm to
only l>|Kl< l«ii of |trat*(l«-al ability In Otfonl County.
rmwifal
lU-iiKinlirr llllla I* IIm* mil? M|iM«iui In Otforil Counlr llial In*
I|« alao llir ouljr o^lMau In IIm Countr
ln«ir>i<ikon In a "i liml of
aim Ii*• rvrr *tu IU-1 with an H. Ii.
In*
llrnH-mlirr llllla I* *<4 onr of iIh>*** "«Im < »|>II< Uii*" alio luring tonight
fr*-**
•inmirnla "juat Ilk*- llllla" ln(Hlirr with in "I*|>il< Un°* Inn I* hook"» fi»riil*l»»--l
ami iio«i t-Ulin* to know Itall!! llllla ka l*! othrra
oih*
lo ru«loin«Ta
III

■low n. alilnglra wrrr torn fnun l>ull<llug*
an.I running •Irram* wrrr »n»rrr«l with
•
Iratr* ni l twig* «irlj.|--1 froyi tin* lr»"»
II waa i miM of m ••voii'l r«llll«in of a
lill/#anl. Ihi* Ia«la ha<l lirr
wratrrti
UmnH Mown from h*ar l»ra<l.

■

Optician

ih# only K*|*rt

Mpidi||i

rral aulllUK'r

waa

«,

u»lw th«
iiia<l«* ihl* jMrt of mr bualn**«« « atmly for lh*> |m«( tew jrnri
ln«lriHll<Mi of mmim* of |Ih* !r«l M. D.'a, * llla (III* e«|wfW»iMi» ainl »tl»oalv« Mn'liao*
,|* Mmm, I am mora than al»k to «••
in
|
il
I In •in
willi irtlirr* In mI«|i(Iii( i»I •<ljuallrif jft«*«-« for all klmla of |i«riilUr ao«l falling
or mat*
•iriii. Hrr.rui. Kximi«4Tio« in all i»irri<Li.r Oitu, tin: amocvt

Having

n|.

M>«»lt.

r*>n

Vhnitliimwrni'nl In lM*trl«*t No. I on
tin* >1, mi.lrr III*- ln*lni«iloii of Mr* M
onl.

iun

Mr. Ijritirf nf I'ortlarvl lia* mutnl luthr rrnt Juatt aratnl by T. K. Krn«lall.
Mr. L la at «orli uphoUu-rlng for thr
I'loiirrr t 'hair i ompany.
Ten ilrk<ilr« from t Joklm llulr tsMlgr
I. O. <). T., allwW tlir IMatrh-t l^txlgr
hrM at llu. krt-l I I Ml M .• In**lay. Thry
rr|Mtrt that It ««a our of tlx* inoat ra*
tll'it l
III'>
a Mr merlin** (ImI
lu

If

is MIR EYESiUT fROOIUM YOU f

WE

WMjn JJjMJj

PEOPLE !

THE_

onirii dollar t

Ladies Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Glove Grain Button Boots.
Misses' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Calf and Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords.
Misses' Kid and Maroon Oxfords.

SOUTH BCThEL.
Iri'l** inH wltli Mr*. It. J. \ irjfin li*t
HnlnroUi afternoon au<l r\riling.
K'lwln **iiiith ami « r«'«* »rr < unplug on
lln* Hliilri tiH*.n|ott 4imI |«-**IIuj{ |«»(>l«r
lUcalMMlM iMl !»•
for ll .l. \ irgtn

ALSO FOR ONE DOLLAR 25 CENTS.

tlil* iiUcr ati^nlt**
Icii'lM the In-turra uf tIk* Halo# "Mate
M**t*-r aul l^-vturer l»«t Tliur*-

fhlktmi'a K i«l

t

|w*«|.
*l«*l*-|C4tl<>ii from

lu* *■) inrili to

lirnifr

•la jr.
A Fourth of

tat«l.

.liil)- |i|«'iiU-

I* Iwlug

ig»-

HIRAM

M ir*lnll
H *»|irli>* in
»rr> |»U-iciiit *n<l appro*
(Ik 7»tli birth*
prliti* mm if r
N1'.
<lat of Im r • v • Hi-nt in-■* Ii»t. Mi*
<>f «nir Hii'tiM" l"Wii.iinn.
ifiil.
Mr. VimiiKiii Illll. Wr mIII «<|«| Ik rt*
Iliit Mr* Illll * rtr-i liit•'n<I %♦ •• Mi
•
k'if«» I iiiii*i. i hi
I Ikmiu* II
i>f ili»* iiiimI thrift >, ilill^' iil
in I iiii«'
Hi*- •!«>
f irin. i* fu r known in Uumi
jji»<in»utifu: • it*i tinjcuft*
hi*
I
lU» llf IIII4II0) I" 1
till-Ill*! |H'« III*
inn ihmit ill
|ilr«aur**«l •ii«Ii •• tin*) winMr«. \l-i
I'Im1 gm**t*
•it araln.
Mr*. /il|>ih M llirki-r,
C111 Hill iw"<l
Kll/«
ai. Mr«. II inn-ill Mabrv. -I. Mr.
Mr* \iiii lluManl. ?>■. Mr*
llurtunk.
I*44i 4 li*|*in«n. nf I.«•»rll. Tn, Mr* |{m\II wl<l<iw« tint 1 li**
tirii Khii'ull,
Mint *11-1 th«*»
tint ami U*l niiinl.
I III' III Wll.lt ilUn't tin t
t.ilk about *
In tin1 I iiijfn tgr of * '**1 hi,
talk alMiiit *
tin* graii*! u|i| |H>rt of our l itlii rlmi l,
"Thef called lack tin* )«*ara tint li*\•*

MortUv, Juim- il,

On

Mi...-.' (.r-ilii I In! t i*ii |l. m»i «.
aii l TVrr» I 'otU llutl«*i« IUmm*.
«ti«l <>tfi»r«|a.
I jillr.' Kl>l
\|»u'« * «lf llutloti an,! Li* hlww*.
lira'* ••(tin |1«»» Mhin.
Mrn'»
llru(4ii«.
aii>l Button ll«»>t«.

Iloy*'

r-

rolli-il anal"; laiighli'r>'otliigi IiIIiIIhmkI,
aunnr day* of tmilli, an I tin* ajil,
• wrrt, |(l.>1 loll* Ill' lilorlr* of tlini* and

the

four Mnr» jran, |>:• • .*-*I In n**|<*w IwAflrr |iart iking of »u nivl*
fon* tin-in
li'iit illiini-r. Mr*. Il.irkrr wa» 14Mr.I u|mn
for a Ua*t, Imt with m<*li*lv mmrkaMr
III one — fimij, nruwd iK'tarlf oil aciiunit of idlndweaa. Mi* lliirlniik Inmiriill*
e\rr iilD1* to tin- rr««ui* «llh tin'

iin-nt:
•*TW lablr aril i|>m>l. I'» ll»»rr "»Mi|>tri*,
TW iiwiMt l* it* U •»! al-la •*• lrr»l
Many lliuikt ar* due to Mr«. >|»rIrijj for
tlx-|ilraMiit ueraakM, al*o In Mr*, llf*
UHirnl H. Hprlng for rlfli-lent all. 'nM'*
tnirrilili1 iintfon* ari* rti-rrtlliiflv aril
|irr*«*r\it| mentally aii«l |>lit *lr til V, mil
thrlr lmi( t-uullnued health W due to
tlielr t hei-rfulin***, and tlnlr *t *•» 11111C
ariiM* iu II*I11K well oMi-miI ll%ra.
I oat fervently 1I0 wrurit llnttlrt hiiv
enjoy 111 illV )mn of IhmIiIi an I luii|ii<*
nrn, an'l mnl «t U*t In thit gl<iri»ui

Sihh|

day

I.vlk*' Kl'l Hutl«>rt
Kl<l Hut ton

that ktioua no gathering ahai|o«a.
I.I.KMr»I.UK \. WjtlwWilllTII.

The < oiigregatlon ill*t* art* ral*ln( 1
fund to »ecure tin* Sunday afternoon

aenrlcea of |{ev. Jame« Martlo of Cor*
nlah.
Mr. I'lovW Warren W In ptmr health.
ITw acarcltv of tl»m*lilnc ineoliluea
laat fall haa led aoine of our l-*.t farmera to aow millet! ami Hungarian graaa,
Inatead of grain.
UPTON.
Mr*. Ilartlett (Irnmin la r«r low with
A. M. Conlldge la ralalag hla ham and
a heart trouble, ami aeveral other rli rouallla.
iff
new
patting
The awful wav« haa * track. It brought te troublea.
Home dayt ago Willie |*. Buck waa
that peat, the moaqulto, ami the black
at play In the corn aho|», when
fly and mlnge. Tbejr have come In fall running
hla foot, and fell breaking
form, and. It aeem*. to aCaj for the Ma- ha trlpjied
one bowe below the knee.
The lady who pre*Idea over u« apeaki
ll. F. Weat la at the Main* (ienml
la high torma of eowiaaadatlon of the
In
return
W#
will
ha
lloapltal.
hope
itorj ncNtly inlahad la the Dnaocnt.
battar health than ht tmt away.

lluttoli

•

likitf fill

kyK

fimFiukak

< MOfm*.
U»i|i .IhmiI'I o»tii< 4i»>l •*■** (Imw
*rvi.K* »>».i urn
iii

i.frr>r

i»ki« i>, .t

,

(„|| Hn*-

MM Kit

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Store

Sign,

112 MAIN STREET,

MILLETT & FULLER,

NORWAY. ME.

Do you need a Mowing Machine ?
If

m»,

rail NMrf »rr

THE PEERING MOWER!
II r«MblMr« M«rr imnI palalu tit mm aay MRrhiMf la ikr
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fin r» nlfitlBJ TT iflrr t«if until
*oea to extreme*—the Jfout.
(a 1 1 «l «• in ••arli of J »|; id r In ne*l •(;
»r «li ill lutr atorva lu «rft f«*"l »l/rt|
ri w il from • a> all around; lirrak off.
rial* I otti|uny U
tutau bjr ami !•«».
IV adtl<** wil|| each tmlllr uf JohllW|t*-n »ou liair rn«ilr a •ufttt irnl mini*
l.liiiiiit
iit
I*
«nrlh
I
uianyr l*r of iiioUlllon*, «r« iIh iii In two row*
tbr |V».|.|.oui|Mnt | Ik- aliaM-holilrra •ou'a Awxljfw
•atl*ll><l time* troat.
Oil ft foundation of irliHrrli, with on#
»rr taorkiug |""*t>t* taint ar»»
——————
utnUllltNi In-low rirr) third r*m lo form
k« r. «n l tie I «»«•!« Hi ,1
Win. l« «
aii'l
• nil a fair lutrtrf..f |Mr IIKMM-I
uikllkr. llalU of ollvr wool of lit**
are put <>n It »r» too often a itrx kTr.
ah' n<>t M*rklii<( aa a |>ri»atr firm to atnaaa
lliw ■htd«-« irr |il;iir<| Mwrrn Ihr iw>*
t
la
Ul mill «»»«tnii
Hir
a fortuu*-.
father, at at«»ul the afe of Afti, tLllloii*, ali i a la«M-| of ImIU I* #*rd •»lo«t all of tl»* lialr from tin* top of Ida low nu li ii»«*dallU»ii tlial form* tl»«- »»«•
»t> i| l .^u to Hi. n«ii> l. <a lio wotil«|
Irwl. After one month'a trial of Ayer'a dtkr. Tlir wU krr-work mu«l br Kllilnl.
ollirra la# hair lo taorr« akiu( without
I Hair Vigor. the hair hefan «-ouilutf. and,
th»- O'inforta lh#T ran mow «-«»>i»y. W# ; In three mouth*, lie had a flne growth of
the value of common salt in
tuakr no a-ttra «hargra for tlila rrralil hair of tIk* ii i»ur il o»l<»r." |\ J. I ullen,
THE CARE OF CARPETS.
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"
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IMulu| Tllilr*

ft.

ilalntv ilWhra In ahlrh I Ik
•traalrrn pin** pmmlnrnt |»ar1, thai
nrii III** nio*| anlrM Imrr of atrawlw»rrU*« iit.I rr.un * an htMlf fall to apprrlair th»IU al*at.
Vu rtcrll*nl rr*liw for *1 rawl»rrr
*»l»tn two
•ln»rti.iki* I* aa follow*:
ijuiM* of *lrnatvrrk«, larrtm til u*lr,
4it*I ma*li lln'tii alightlt a*Itli a wo«i*|rn
•(■KM. Itdll I«a outK-r* of l>ullrr Into
• oatarl of flour, tlx n a<l<l two t«*a*|Mmnfill* of luklng |«»wilrr, "lir Ir4*|«a>nful
••f *all, an I *ulrli Iriit milk toluakra nfl
•lough; mix ijuUklr, rollout ahout imh*
In- li a if I a I..If In thl< km***. t>ul Into a
I* k
grr «*r«| liaklng pan, anl tukr In a
W lirn ilone,
nam for Iwmtr nilnutra.
l ik'* from thr oarn. *pllt In lialtr*. an l
*prr«<| Mill lulf light I j with Imttrr.
lltr loarr half In a tlrrp «||*li or
pUttrr, put half Km- Iwrrira on thl*. ihrn
(iiur •Itlilln' oilt*-r lialf of ili»* *liort•*akr; i«m till* aa It la thr rrfltalinlrr of
tlir la-ril*-*. |«»ur oarr lltrin a ijuart of
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aat lug, that '••trawlirr• Ira drtrn* all thr (tnnlthil can I* aakl
of ilirni." will n«>t lwi|u**alW>nr>| In amon**; I.ill ilouhtlraa Ilirrr arr ami* aim
llilnk that I" i«»*k tin* *lriat»rry I* llkr
pointing tlw-Ilia. %,w «*trfnl ati I rUI< nIloanrr, Ihrrr
tou* r\lraii(incr."
i»r ao

& A I<I»IW at l»io. >4il»n »
fowl. mi mi* 4. •k«l r»«ry b; ikaaii ktn
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a hair «lilt
lui k i-*>tia|a|lng of |«u upright n«l*
In (MM or three linwil *lal*. ami
«llh *ll» «rm«. haa lw«rn km4* wr
•Wvaital U* In ||m< follow liijf praweaa:
111* ««lb* rlulr will |aalntnl white of a
•ofi, |i»rr fliiWh. Till* |ulnl « «>iih*« for
•••« !• puri«a»*ra at*I mpilrra no prrj Miration. U Im. ipiltr ilrr a prrttr |«altrrn
of wlltl r*»*r« aI foltagr aa< palntnl on
l)i«> ir<>*< pUir* of llir t>*. k ainl ii|«»n
lite nuiml* arrr (nlnlnl flirii
ihr arm*,
|V M-al aa< m*hwith flu** gill lliir*
lonnl with a moml* rrrtoiinr ilmalni
pink n»M* .lr*lgn oh an ln>rjr whit*
fr«Himl, IV «u*lil"ii wa* tW*l l«i tlx*
ilulr «*lili pink rlMnai, ainl on rwli
arm a pink laia wa* IW alw-rr II )oln*i|
Wlim rtiii«lwl ll wa* on** of
tli** Im« k
ili** |iniilMi ol^rrta In I If »rrr |>rHit drawing-room ahrn- U an |»Uiti|.
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TW bark •*• xnalal •« Um mm!
TVa La*a aa« Um tral fur II to UaJ.
Iktit akM aiikiml a k*ad II ib»l,
It a««U rnak* thing* MTal aal garni
(»».« n. a IvimmI. a»t IkM v*» ml" 111
To pacniil ia akal I *a«a la al*l
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plan*

Nur Um

In two arrki iwtfp tl»e r*rWa
inn>n ««lt.
w It It
re arm rarpeta that have been treated
haw."'
In thl* * ay, and for year* m>« i moth haa
made Ita a pjiea ram-erven Ui the dark and
IIOW ItKI'l lXVK
and that, too, «hra the
la M hrroth. and how many Otherwise unn**d rornrrt,
houae waa Infected with them orevlou*
• I
and
attractive, |» He,
|iarltrular propl* tu I lie u*e of thla • I in ilc
|
prftenllte.
atflUi their friend* with the fowl odor of
I oar* aalt arttlrml ahont the floor*
aaa no remedy
there
their breath. If
of ckrarU, aud behind run board* ami
for thU, It might eidte our avmpetlir,
ilnarri, «lll keep moth* from harbor*
a
foul
of
nerd
having
but aa there I* no
la *o<h place*. It majr br thrown
breath, It la an unpardonable broach of Ing
freely about on the regular aweeplng
food manner* to obtrude #ach an offence dav*
and taken up «ltli the du*t. It
on food «otHt.
brighten*
carpet*, lay* tha do*t on
didlaonlered
from
ariaea
loul breath
nmovw
bar*
floor*,
muttjr, ttuffy
corrected
be
rection which ma
by aalag
ami la a naml cleaa*er ami
Sulphur Bitter*, ami the roault «111 be a amell*,
purifer.
pare, aoeet breath.

.\hout

C

oiht

thoroughly

1MM>r

«l him to fit a* r *ajr
hla. We fatl him from »tur on n Ubie
ami umoI to arml • lr*r o*er to thr forIirra to frt him whUkey ami toharro. Xo
trralril 1*11 rr than he.
|trl«»iH-r rrn
"lint Mimrhow I,. «IHn't want t«» «IU».
Mo about a uerk afore hr a a* folnf to
I* haufnl lia ukal ma to rlf a kulfr or
a acuta* or aomHliInf aluqi narr tla
crvaatiarof llafilhiaa, mi llut alrn
la ilro|>|*i| |iU w rlf hi aoaM cut tin*
|
Mi* ami la* would fall to 11* ground.
Ml MM It mM I* a hlf fall ami hr
a on 1.1 hr apt to frt hla |rf« hrokrn. lait
hr didn't inui to carr aa loiif a* hr
• ain't
kllhal, ami Itr argurd ao a arm
altotil It that I cnnaruted.
"I h •*I thr tiling of lltr n>|>r ami all
that. Taonlfhta Iwfurv thrrtrcutlou
acUhr Into a lilg
I II and a aturp
liU k, rdgr uii, ami took It U|i to tlir
rnm ttar ami l>r<Hifht tin* Itlghl of lltr
hallrr rlfht «h»an acroaa lltr rdgr
WlM I I"I I It'll "f ll hr «ta« ll< klrd
rnotifh. 11r aahl lltr fall amiM hurl

him

that miUnly: aouM tr^ toluiif

mi

Itlm af tin ami Itr aould frt out lu a \ rar
«tr twu.
••Krtdai fnrrn«Min Ikr ami I Inl him
from ll** jail to thr f tlloaa. TTtrrr ait
lllll wliUm lrl| ion.
a tilf
rmatl, |
|*rvl lo .Itr llul ll «M thr Irtl )okr Itr
••\rr In ir.| of ami a«kr.| mr If | hid |nddrtl hi* Iimm an I Irg« mi I* would mil
lir hurt tmt hut Itv III** fall of forty fret
lit lltr frounl.
I tol<| him Itr could ihi
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DYSPEPSIA.

Inform
Hh» p«hlW>
thf
fmrrillr, th«l *• hav# tak*n Jof.
il»f* lilrly m^iinlMl bjr Ira C.
dun, tsu-kp'a Mllla, an I ahall k"rfi
n*i«Untljr on han<l • FVI.I. I.INK»
of all fimilt «!••>«Ilr fouixl In
ar*
CiNintrjr S(on>. All our
ar*
iMxiflii for MS|mt < a«h,M an«l

WE

reapnrtfullr

wimiM

frW>nria ami

<Hir

|>rr|Mfr.|

|n

jfUr

I

j»rl»-#a to iMir melnwre.
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ilra«|.

«Im rlrt hail drot*
|*iI to our lit I tr f him ami takru lltr
aeythr oiil thr night l*fnrr,
"llttl ll aat a IrrrlMr g.»t.l )ok«* on
|Mior lllll. IfcuTt vMi think mi**
trllrd thr tir«kemin

dial illrtv Ikr of

a

"H|lHa|frM,M

tml
I

lltr

cnnirraAlton

waa

tilcafo llrraM.
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furt

tin*

ilro|t|*i|.
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l« l«»lroloan •Irrt" ha*
than all hUh-c
•»!«• I*
ft**» »«|»rV III W 4. k*1
lnllWlk4*i lh»««t»l< «lh> U««» |M«
M»l»..f IW «»r»
kit llaxmfk aM*lu>^a W • • *fr»M IW I. % *•
IMa n«i^rt« »•(« la|pfi>«»iwiil< IKaa mi
«IV» mikr
Ik#
«<»f| (.11 % T»
INH |»
H, f4r«|.l, IK.
« *f Itw
I* Ikr l(H| l»
IiimiI
»*».
Ik »<ff» urWi lk-1
( I * Ml" »N N I Niil
4>lr xal^l
•*» M fall »•• >IWlM
If TMI • »i.| IV
*U»
IkU ivanllftl IU*r» Wfctl*
I i»»> K»»f •trrtMt'l
•H»(»
NiMrtrrriKU **i» r^n mi.k in
It*

IVarh-

«1iolljr

|«eriluml ln«|ulr%

| *4V, Ittli'uh, that rt#or
|t«rU-r
(c«>nl)iii|rfii»uil)r)
I Hill#.**
"l*ulU «lul r*
"4I«
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Hill plitm m l athlrtr* tK-cl Ji»hnkhi'i Anodtor Ialtiliu**tit for Imilifi,
Umnt^M in<l «l«.
Thr lift hiailliUii it*M<a l»ot
li •lilnlnf hour. Il«* «h<»iM l ik* lr«.
•on* from ||o*t|oth, the link ».«»• r h*r.
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WOOD, BISHOP A OK

A I -(Hi l'rr«»iil In rutjr Mii i(r
\\ adlln{
f'owiler.
H|VK(l, I In" f>e«t
*«»M l»y fn**ri,

UANOOn,

*»k-»«l I .i»»tn»» nf Pi»1«
TW
W
Will pwrrlt*** fIM •» k rHIMM af IV
<tv*4r» Iw Mil |Wm |hr |r«l l>wi> •» •• la im
la lk» «k»l<. • Wrk »r» la ful >•«• lllloa. M Ik*
frVn (lira l»k«
TW l«4> mm>I la IM* Id »r» a.4 *»«l»l
Vi lw|* «|l| la Mr
miV« l» y»ni<»i»l||lna
is# *•»*»*
tlawl ia iMrli Ik* Ma-lla< I* «to»l
Ik* IrtiM l»ra. atrial at attliM

ivlml, m l I* no* lu the pirloron
nuull^|>li>*, * Iter* we li«i|if> In «♦ *«m

our

•A*."

No <mirr triumph In m«sth*la* or
linnlilrjf lui ("wn msinlol th«n llall'a
ll«lr RmNVV ti» IVfldl) tul r..».intra) hair In the color of jmulli,

N**4*ii.
|l|Tl*t.4l * *l»lk M#*>l*r,
I l| |4ar.4i'. flflk H#*l*r.
|j|»yl*n«l'« f«nitk

-Hlni l«tli»«»t»r ll««Un<l
Miff
—"I mijtiti rr*i|ln( ahout our mlnUter
H |fr
m, I »»•»! I. •• I
it I ii|irilllijrn."
at I Ik- MtrlaMr tlx1 ultirr nlfht llial our
mlnUter «ai »«» foml of the gmi"."
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an
tli» Othrr rtruliig, attrixlln*
oyatrr tafwat. A l> lw. at II ti'rlurk la Ik* aflvrwHua
DANA HA UK A I* A III I.I .A «<»..
f^tlval la lli*> tw*ri»rnt of lb* ciiiin-h, Wk*a Ik* a*a* waa aUark* I aa Ik* wrtflaal Ilrlfa«l
r*-t**aa
tk*
|u
<t*w
Malar.
writ,
wherr
rllaai
affair*
fulWwta«
th#y
»ur uf ih»M> |iIUH<hi«
aatil/M
•I rral ratal*, allualml wa Ik* iHkaaiaa raal, aw
lNn«'a Har«ap«r1IU.
•Ujr ami mihaii llirilUhc*. Ilrtty lutl knttwn. la aaM Maafunl. wltk tw* arit af kalkl
•«••• •€ Vila*.
I a fa ikaraam. M»( aw kaa-lrwl art* ktt
rrnw hotur early with • tirwu, aiid al..
a«atk»tvt| B, U. IT. a a-1 M, la tka aaat.a I
tu>«
wa« K°tw *hao the old !*■«»Mm
Im>
though
'IUKIOLm rtwuU.Hi. «WirK
mnmim.
mm aj»|«
round
pie rHurwil, they mlffnl
U * **"" •' *«••
Kuiafurl. Mlf a. \m
A
••
t.-l
he
waa
half
aa
If
\|-•«
•« Hart*. I* l-f •al l ut furl
ii. ii. iiiti-iii^*,
Ihry
VW^*'*
cioualy
OmmO,Mlto 11•< Taawlar mi
\ |t |<*a.
left o*er.
IkpMf KfeaHff.
* »*•
t-rlh. mm*
"W>|ir they aald In a breath.
•I My m >l.>ii»«»».( rtUMiMay.
r»»i«,
<wu •*
mirKor roRKrLMrRK.
I •aly »*« >Ui«ar* a»l al*«< !«•
"HVIir mUI Ilrtty with a line color.
a*. a»t fkmlt > n M Iw-aa mt
II' IIKantt. rrrlla A. frl I* af frrakanr la »*M. r*M«* «r *«H.
"*rrin'a aa If I ametlrd ainoke," aald
tk*Iwaatf afotfaH. Mai* »( Mala*, rtkl
I'a Mi»|mhi.
aa Ik* Mk <ltf af Auwl A
I*. Iww, |,» kla a»< I—to W « art .» (W *a*a HnnaafWti la
"JMUflla like (oImmtu itnokr," mggrat- a»r1|*«t 4aat| af tkal Tat*. 4alt turMaf aa-l Ht"""'
a» I wtM to mM to
*•«!•
«»» M«toa» M4» Urrrtu., M U •
rar»«nl*-l la itllaul W**t*r« iHairtrt Ik(l4ri »f
ml It* ol«| lady.
J"•re
•<
|i.
B
lk*la, Kaal Tt. Plfi kk, raattf to aurUifr la
Hewega ta rryHwrw la *ai-l u«.
Him It* made a ruah at two rhalra thai ■a.
tka Mfearrlkar*. Ika kMtoM tona fa aal l far! < ~**Ti
■aMnlay. ialy l«l. Jk. U iw,
'■ "■* >"Waaa. ail tto
Mt »«y rlow UfHlMf, looked rollrtl; rt7*lHirg. auw ntwkl kf mH PrVW, mnI
?S " rk"*9Utk
rtfttf. tttto1
tW "•M l^rt* W
(Tarr k*<l 1
ton nimfortabla.
teckWiMtkNlf kf laa-l o(ll*ary M. frlktw..
laa>l af Ik* rata** af tka ak Am ii
MtkaivrM, ,ifM.lar •! Marrlt. A l> i*a. at
aatwrif
kf
her
mother,
"llrtty Mrapaon!" (Mpftl
hk(. anatwrlr kf ImmI mv ar fananlr af H. *f— • «*■*
laito a!Wm..a.
l»lrtf
»*• — waa alUrkal mm u» wirtul mitl
i4,)ou nrtrr aurely art aa cloa* togrthar K llakfea. IM wnkrif fef kalauaar fan—tit l»
Ito aawa »«tt. |» a lailahi
•fife* hair* a* I I. ml A. ft. RrwRkrj, fnalla
U»l la
aa thai!"
Urtil m4 Willi** a*4 ll»rt|aa Wtrm wMfe ;«*l»f»w»toH, t>- <Wrttol Kr,i..iM al
l*. -^.v —
"Marry, no!" aald llrtty, demurrly; tk*
•< Ua M **v «r
Iktma
ktbllafi
tariMrly
"I waa prartW-lag aorlablllty. I mad In
AM ifeim Ik* rarw-nttea af mM Htlpi
tha way to make a room look k*< law* knln, kaw Ifettafara. w* thklai a feta
paper thatwaa
to art tha rhalra around aa rteaar* wf Ife* mm anrwnflag to Ika atotato Uk
hoiwallkr
in
•H Ml I
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Iftharo waarumpaar la thrm. Thera
alat any harm la that, la theraf*
••No-o," mid tha old lady, "but I dont
think It looka wall to aaa two rhalra to
rloaa togrther, rrao If thara alat aaybody la 'am. It lookaklodof tooaateral."
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